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• "Let mo die tlic deatli of the rigliteous and let my
last end be like his."
•t
The Chicago Tribune states that 37 men, women and
children were killed, 2,153 maimed, lacerated and burned
as a result o f the Fourth of July celebration. The ques
tion comes, does it pay?
H
On July 6 the planet Mars approached nearer the
earth than it has been for many years, being only about
38,000,000 miles away. This was an opportunity for
tho.se who believe that the Planet is inhabited to com
municate with its inhabitants.
•t
A bill providing for absolute State prohibition has
l)ccn introduced in the Senate of Georgia, and it is
thought that it will pass both Houses by a large major
ity. In his inaugural address Governor Hoke Smith
stated that if such a bill were passed he would sign it.
V•
«
Rev. Z. J. Amerson, of Orange, Texas, has accepted
a call to Lufkin, Texa.s. The church there extended
him ,1 unanimous call on an increased salary. Lufkin
is a town of 7,ooo inhabitants, about twenty miles nortli
of Houston, Texas. Brother .Amerson took charge of
the church las! Sunday.
«
Brother Will D. Upshaw gives in the Golden Age of
last week a glowing account of the stirring scenes at
Valdosla, Ga., on the day saloons were voted out of that
town <'md out o f Lowndes County. The scenes re
minded us very much of those in Knoxville on the day
of the election there for the abolition of saloons.
H
"A German hygienic expert contends that lying in the
open air is more beneficial tlian walking. But as for
the undersigned, he is opposed to lying on principle.”—
The lyatchman. But what about lying on your hack
or on your side? W o agree with the IVatch-nan about
"lying on principle.” It ought not to be done.

It
The saloons in Clarksville closed for the first time in
too years and for the last time, we hope, in t,ooo years,
on the night o f June 29. It is fortimale at this tmic
that Garksville has such a Mayor as our friend, Hon.
M. C. Nprthington. He announced' unequivocally in
the Clarksville papers that he proposed to see that the
law against the sale o f intoxicating liquors in O arksville is rigidly enforced, and he will.

It
In an address last week, Mr. W. J. Bryan is quoted
as saying: "Japan will follow in the path of Spain and
other nations once powerful unless there is a relig
ious awakening in that country. There’s one thing
tliat can save Japan, and that is the spread of Chris
tianity." This remark is very significant, coming from
one who has had opportunity of as wide observation at
Mr. Bryan has had, and one who is as deep a thinker
as he is.

It
Br. Norman Fox, o f New York, died on June 30. He
was associate editor of the Central Baptist, Missouri,
professor of Church History in William Jewell College,
Missouri, assistant editor of the Independent, editor of
the CoUoquim, a frequent contributor to various maga
zines and other publications, and author of "A Layman’s
Ministry,” "Life o f Thomas Rambeau,” and "Christ in
the Daily Meal.’.’ H e was a brother-in-law of Dr. Rl
S. McArthur, o f the Calvary Church.

It
Rev. A. P. Moore, o f Tullahoma, was in the city
last week and called at our office. He came to have his
shoulder treated, which was dislocated last winter by
a fall on the ice. W e are glad to know that he it mudi
better. While grieving over the loss of Dr. Davis,
who recently moved from Tullahoma to Nashville, he is
tejoicing over the probable accetsioo to the Baptist
rtnks of Tullahoma, o f Brother A . B. Robertson and
family, .of Eagleville. And well he may rejoice over
•Item, for they will b« o f great lervipt m the church.

The Tri-Cities Daily, of Florence, Sheffield and Tuscumbia, Ala., says: "The tent meeting on I-awton
Heights, held by Rev. Spencer Tunnel, of Florence, was
one of the largest_and_most enthusiastic ever held in
Florence. In the ten days in which it was held tliere
were 140 conversions. Fifty-two have already joined
the Baptist Church, and will be baptized Sunday even
ing.” The many friends o f Brother Tunnel in Ten
nessee will be glad to know of the fine work which he
is doing iiV Florence.
R
It is stated that Hon. R. C. McElroy, twice a member
of the House of Representatives of Tennessee, from
Henry County, and who, while the youngest, was at
the same time one of the most influential members 'of
that body, has announced his purpose to enter the
Baptist ministry, and has been license^ to preach. For
several years he has been editor of the Press-Parisian,
a leading paper of Paris. He introduced what is known
as the Pendleton law in the House of Representatives
and was the leader in the fight for its adoption by the
House. W e arc glad to welcome him into the ranks
c f Baptist preachers. He is a forcible speaker, and we
arc sure will make a useful minister c f the gospel.
R
We told recently about the prospective marriage of
Mr. Johri B. Btindren, tot years old, and Miss Rose
McGuire, of England, too years old, at Tate Springs,
Tenn., on August 26: Invitations are now being issued
by Mr. John B. Bundren, Jr., of St. Louis, a nephew of
the bridegroom. It will be- remembered that in their
youth, along about 1822, Mr. Bundren and Miss Mc
Guire lived on adjoining fanns near Tate Springs, and
were sweethearts. Her parents, however, objected to
their marriage, and took her back to their old home in
England. He went to California, where he acquired a
fortune. He remained true to her, but only recently
learned that she was still living and unmarried. We
do not know that we have ever read of a more roman
tic marriage.

R
Dr. W. S. Pcnick died on Sunday, June 30, at his
home in Shreveport, La. He was born in Halifax
County, Va., May 12, 1836; graduated at Richmond Col
lege in 1858; entered the ministry in 1859; went to
'Eo'nisiana in 1885; where most of his life since w af
spent as pastor 6f the First Baptist Church at Shreve
port. The Baptist Chronicle says: "The First Church
tliere will feel the pressure of his hand and the throb
o f his heart as long as it remembers its early struggles.
His impress is on our Louisiana State work. He had a
large hand in the very starting of our State Missions.
He founded the Baptist Chronicle. With grateful
thoughts we shall cherish the memory of him and his
work among us till Louisiana is won to our Lord, and
then after that forever.”

I 6 i Serlas T il. IT I I l, l « . 48
adds: “We can understand that the sender of the des
patch, no doubt a Roman Catholic, might have been
ignorant of the fact that our Baptist Publication Society
has been running half a dozen ‘chapel cars' all over
the West’ for many years, the first one having been put
III commission in May, 1891; but surely that much ad
vertised fact cannot have escaped the attention of the
conductors of the Tfibune in New York. The Roman
Catholic chap-'l 's only an imitation of our well-known
B.aptist ‘chur.hcj on wheels.’ ” It is just like the
Catholics cither to be ignorant of, or to ignore the facts
of history.
It is gratifying to know that Baptists arc
ahead in this matter, as they arc in nearly every good
thing.

R
It will be interesting news to the Baptists of tlic
So;ith generally to know that Dr. J. M. Frost, the be
loved corresponding secretary of the Sunday School
Board, is working on another book called the “ Memor
ial Supper of our Lord,” which is intended to be a com
panion book-to his "Moral Dignity of Baptism,” which
proved so popular. The following is the table of con
tents :
1. In What Sense a Communion.
2. A Memorial Service for His Disciples.
3. Tlie Christian Holy of Holies.
.,.4. The Lord Commands His Memorial.
,
. 5. A Companion Memorial to Baptism.
6. The Memorial and its Restridtion.
7. A Memorial Signet Set in Red.
8. Tlie Search Light Turned Within.
9. In Memory of Christ Himself.
10. The Memorial’s Crowning Paradox.
11. The Foregleam of the Heavenly Kingdom.

R
In speaking of Temperance Sunday, June 30, the
Christian Advocate, of New York, gave the following
facts. "This country spent last year for liquors
$i,5oo,QCO,ooo; that the capital invested in the liquor
traffic is ^415,000,000; that the consumption of alcoho
lic beverages has grown from 7.70 gallons per capita in
1870, to 20.37 gallons per capita in 1905; that there are
240,000 legalized salo n s in the United States; that the
arrogance o f the liquor traffic has at last aroused the
people in many sections o f the country to cast out the
saloon; and the forces-opposed to the traffic are today
better organized, more effectively led, and imbued with
a more determined spirit than at any time in the past
twenty-five years." When we told a gentleman re
cently that the amount spent in this country every year
for intoxicating liquors was about $1,400,000,000, he
seemed utterly astonished, so much so that he could
hardly believe it. But, as you see, the. Advocate puts
the amount at $1,500,000,000.

R

Says the Baptist Standard: “ We have multitudes of
R
Baptists who neither subscribe for nor read any Baptist
Dr. J. T. Christian is bringing out a new edition of paper, Ho(|v inany of them were at Washington? How
his famous books, “ Immersion” and "Close Com many o f them have any interest in the present financial
munion,” the price of which is $1. We have made condition of the Missionary Union and Home Mission
special arrangements by which we can offer them as Society? How many of them could tell through what
general 'agencies we undertake to ca^xy, on our mis
premiums to our readers on the following terms: i.F o r
one new subscriber and $2.10 we will give either book. sionary work? The proprietors of our denominational
2. For two new subscribers at $2, or three new sub weeklies would be glad to increase the circulation of
their papers for financial, reasons. Not a single Baptist
scribers at $1.50 a year, or five new subscribers at $i
foi' eight months we will give both books. 3. For 50 journal in tfie North has any such subscription as it
should have in order that it may be a fairly attractive
cents extra we will give either book, or for $i extra
we will give both books with a renewal to the B aptist financial proposition. But it is not alone on the ground
AND R eflector. As you see, we are offering the books . of personal .financial advantage that the proprietors ap
to our subscribers at half price. We would not sell tlie peal for more generous patronage. Increase of circu
books separately at this price. These books ought to lation means, a larger number of people reached by in
formation and appeal. Larger subscription lists mean
be in every Baptist home in the land. Nowhere can you
more intelligent and more devoted members of our
get them so cheaply as we now offer them.
churches. They mean, also, better papers; for with gen
R
The Examiner calls attention to a despatch from Chi- erous patronage advertising increases and the income
. cago to the New York Tribune, dated June 12, in which makes it possible to give subscribers the very best."
As we said recently, either the subscription list of re
it was stated that on the following Sunday a novel
service would be witnessed at the Lasalte street station ligious papers must be largely increased or their price
in that city, “ when the first 'chapel cap ever put in ser must be increased to meet the additional cost o f living,
vice in the world" would be dedicated under the aus or they will have to go out o f business. Which shall
pices of the Catholic Church Extension Society by it be? It ought, of course, to be the first. But it is a
Archbishop James Quigley, o f Chicago. The Examiner mattes, for the people themKlves to decide.
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and all things to the creatures o f his hand, and
permitting them to live and move and have their
being In him, he regards them as his offspring, all.
nv J. J. TAYLOR, D. 1).
Tho highest form o f fraternity, however. Is found
in Jesus. It Is a culmination o f Interests and of blood
Opening Sermon ns Pastor of tho First Baptist
in spiritual life. A brother by adoption may be as
Church, Knoxvlllo, Tennessee.
dear as a brother by birth, because no Instinct or
intuition, no chemical analysis or other scientific
"One Is your Master, even Christ, and all ye are
test, can make the difference known. David and
brethren.”— Matt. 23: 8.
Jonathan were bom Into different families and into
Brother, brethren, brotherhood!
Through these
different conditions In life, the first the son of a
rhythmical syllables unspeakable melodies roll, and
herdsman, the second, the son of a king; yet were
■ unralntable pictures gleam, and Ineffable memories
they kindred spirits joined In a common cause, and
rise. Childhood's laughter unmarred by fear of
It came to pass that the soul of Jonathan w as knit
to the soul of David, and he loved him as his own
soul. In all the elements of outward life John Hali
fax and Phineas Fletcher were far apart, diverse in
parentage, in health. In w orldly estate, in earthly
prospects; yet each flllod the heart hunger o f the
other, and they became brothers In spirit, children
o f that nobler birth which com es -not o f blood, nor
of tho w ill of the flesh, nor o f tho will o f man, but
o f Ood, not o f corruptible seed, but of Incoiruptiblc,
by the word of God which liveth and abldeth forever.
W
From the portals of the spiritual household goes
forth the edict, “ Ye m ust be bora again." The
avarice and envy, the Jealously and malice, the sel
fishness and resentment,' displayed by those who
profess godliness may suggest a doubt o f the dootrine; yet Paul declares, “ If any man be In Christ
Jesus, be is a new creation; old things have passed
away, and all things have become new." Speaking
to the Ephesians he cites them as a case in point,
“ You. being dead In your trespasses and sins, where
in ye form erly walked according to the course o f this
world, according to the prince o f the power of the
air, the s'pirit that worketb In the children o f dis
obedience, bath he quickened together with Christ."
Or he exhorts the Romans as “ those that are alive
from the dead."
There is a life that stoops from above to men
polluted in sin, slim y with iniquity, drunken with
lust, and stooping transforms them into the divine
Image and brings them Into the heavenly fam ily for
which It makes them fit. Many o f them are but
babes kicking and muling In the nurses arms; and
when, by reason o f ago, they ought to be teachers,
they are still In need o f being taught the rudiments
of the faith which they profess, yet having the Bon
J. J. TA Y L O R , D. D.
they havo the life and are numberefl with the chil
Ing of time by tho borders o f Eden, Cain was blessed
treachery or deceit, the bounding steps of youthful
dren o f God.
with a brother In the flesh, tho two being children of
feet that have felt few thorns, the sound of familiar
The demands o f brotherhood, whether natural or
voices fraught with undying affection, tho ripple of
the same parents, beings of the same blood. As the
spiritual, are felt as far as the term passes current
race multiplied and extended beyond a single circle
meadow brooks and tho shouts of wading children,
In human speech. The old mythologies, which repre
o f acquaintance, impelled by conflicting Interests and
the low o f cattle winding homeward o'er tho lea—
sent the earliest conceptions concerning certain fun
ambitions, men began to segregate themselves, and
visions of home! Brethren! That word charms like
damental truths, glorify brotherhood. Castor ami
to invent terms for expressing different gradations
a symphony, and glows like a sunset, and gushes like
o f kinship. One of the perplexing questions o f Ehig- Pollux, Immortalized In tho third sign of the Zodiac,
a fountain, and hovers like a benlson, and shimmers
were brothers, twin sons of the great Jove,'allowed
lish law Is the question o f genealogy. But in the
like a star, and soothes like a psalm, and thrills like a
to share a common fate. The stories of Apollo and
earlier history of mankind, when there were few
song, and warms like a flame. Brotherhood!
It
Diana, o f Orestes and Electra, of Benedict and
honors to transmit and little property to divide, these
was bom In heaven, and nourished In the bosom of
Scholastlca, are stories of brothers ’ and sisters.
minute distinctions w ere unknown or ignored. A
Ood; upon it rests the pleasure o f the A lm i^ ty , and
distinguished scholar has tabulated from one hun Roman history tells o f tho Sclplos and the Gracchi,
its complete realization would mark tho perfection of
bound In brotherly bonds; and later annals give
dred and.thirty-nine different languages, the terms
the race.
that indicate kinship, and has found that the plain illustrious examples of the same tie.
In dreams and visions poets, preachers, seers of
The first apostolic band, the founders o f tho
every degree, have anticipated the reign of brother er peoples of the earth, the Malays, "the Indians,
who have no estates to divide among expectant' Christian system. Included brothers in tho flesh,
hood among men, and eager watchmen on the
Andrew and Peter, James and John, Philip ami
heirs, know nothing o f the complex relationships
heights have heralded from afar the opening dawn.
“ In that day,” said the seer, “ they shall beat their
that are recognized among tho more advanced na Bartholomew, Jesus and James the Loss'. The
fleshly bond w as suggestive o f that higher domain,
swords into plow-shares and their spears into prun-. tions. They regard the descendants o f a common
where all have been baptised into one body and
stock as brothers and sisters; looking down the line
Ing-books; nation shall not lift sword against nation,
they call all sons and daughters, or looking back called into one hope, and where one God and Father
neither shall they learn war anymore." In that day
o f all Is above all and through all and in all. There
“ they shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy
ward they call all fathers and mothers. Usually
brotherhood o f blood blossoms Into brotherhood of
mountain, for the earth shall be full of the' know they have dropped the essential moaning o f these
spirit,' where the obligations of love become supreme.
ledge and glory of the Lord as the waters cover the
precious words, but In the mere matter of names
sea." “ Then shall righteousness flourish and peace
A feud among children o f the same parents vio
these children o f nature are nearer the truth than
abound, so long as the moon shall endure."
are the heirs o f culture and learning.
lates the instinct o f the race, and becomes the most
John felt the bitterness o f persecution as th e'
“ And what If Ood hath made o f one blood all na disreputable of all feuds. A fte r the lapse of millenhin
whole creation groaned and travailed In pain, tho
fraught with scenes o f horror, the record o f Cain's
tions of men to dwell on all the face o f the earth,
promised fraternity being delayed and tho deadly
cold, calculating cruelty sends a shudder through
and hath determined the times before appointed and
enmity and strife prevailing still; but he foresaw
the soul, and the mark o f Cain is a stigm a from
tho bounds o f their habitation?" So Paul declared.
the day when the old Dragon should bo bound and
which the basest shrink. Abrabam appealed to lA)t
Ho entered Athens a veritable Jew, a scion of tho
hurled into the abyss, and the demons o f hatred and
proud stock that dated back to Abraham, and
by the ties of fraternity, “ W e are .brethren.” By
strife should be expelled from the whole world. Tho
the same m agical term Moses sought to allay tho
claimed a heritage o f princes and prophets and
rare ^ d radiant spirits who, through the ages, have
wrath o f contending Israelites— “ Sirs, y e arc
PKalmlsts-such as belonged to no other peoplq..on
' beeif the Inspiration and hope of the race, n^dels of
brethren, why do y e wrong one to another?” Nohoearth. On the invitation o f,curious questioners he
peace, have been the champions o f brotherhood.
ascended tho Areopagus; and there amid temples
qiiah spoke o f the liberation o f his people as the
And that perfect Man, whoso tenderness o f heart, that expressed the acme of architectural grace and
ransom o f his brethren, and Paul could wish him
like the fragrance of flowers, perfumed every rank
grandeur, he faced an audience as fastidious as any
self accursed from C h rist for his brothers.
of society, came to obliterate the barriers between
As the spirit is more than the flesh, the spirit
casual call could assemble on the globe. It w as
man and man and shed bis own peace upon the
life demands more than the fleshly life. Jesus says,
Jew against Oreek, but not In hostile array. T he
whole world.
Speaking with supreme authority
“ This Is my commandment, that ye love one an
Jew's face lowered with no scowl, and hla band
tempered with love, be said, “One is kfaster, ye are
clinched with no- violence. In tho light o f the eter other.” W ith this sacred utterance In his hcnrl,
brethren."
John the beloved, m akes love the certain teat of the
nal world, which had flashed above the Damascus
Different'phases o f fraternity are easily recognized.
road, be saw w alls of partition which selflshness h a d . new life— "W e know that wo havo passed.” Ho argues
There Is a brotherhood of interest, which finds ex erected between man and man vanish tw a y , and be
that the man who does not love his brother whom be
pression In the variotts labor unions and workmen’s
hath seen cannot love Ood whom he hath not seen.
caught a larger vision o f human relationships, as
guilds which abound throughout the domain o f daily
Know ing tho various forms o f belief or unbelief,
from divine Ups ho learned that tho true Ood Is
toll. SliPllgrly, and yet for a d i f f e r ^ purimse, exist
no respecter o f persons, but giving life and breath
ntUPDS)Mlin Of rituallfm , bjr which Q rw k*
'
FR A TER N ITY AND OBEDIENCE.

the Elks, tho hoary system o f Masonry, coming down
from Solomon, or earlier, tho Odd Follows, tho
Pythians, tho Woodmen, and other orders, all boneyolently designed to lift burdens from human shoul
ders and smooth tho paths for human f e e t In re
lieving suffering, caring' for the widow and tho or
phan, curing alienation and strife, they have wrought
mightily In the. world; and tho one Idea that per
vades them all, whether great or small. Is fraternity,
the one word that passes current In every lodge Is
"brother."
Then there Is what Is called tho brotherhood of
blood— “ blood Is thicker than water.” In the mom-
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sought to quoll tho qunlma of a' guilty consctouco, united in such bonds and obedient to such a Master,
ments, like flower-beds, so mucli so tliat, following his
I’nul hurls his defiance at tho whole empty mass;
So united and so obedient 'Wo can fulfill our desires painter's instinct, he used that very word to describe
Whore Is the wise? the disputcr of this world? tho and the desires of our great denomination in tho
them— as Greek scholars tell us.
scribe with his endless round of routine perform- work of saving our city, evangelizing our State, and
It was a thrilling moment wlien, as wc sped on our
aucoB? W here is tho teacher, gnostic or agnostic, spreading tho gospel to the ends of the earth.
way in tlie comfortable spring wagon, we first caught
who has shod one ray of light upon the difficult
O,
Jesus Master! thou of the manger and the sight of the Sea of Galilee. It is a small sheet of
problem o f life? In vain sweeping his eyes over cross, and tho mediatorial throne, thou of tho water, but it lies blue and beautiful in the midst of
tho whole range of intellectual devices, ho turns to scarred brow and tho pierced hands and feet and its encircling hills.
the' domain o f the heart, and utters the deep con side, thou who hast waited in travail of soul for tho
W e stopped at a comfortable tourists' hotel in
viction of his soul: "Love workoth no ill to one's purchased possession, and still dost wait, have mercy
Tiberias, a town which is said to be on the site of
neighbor; therefore, love Is the fulfilling of tho lajv.”
upon our weakness and slowness o f heart. Dissolve
the ancient city. On a table in the hall were picture
Though I speak with tongues— the tongues of men our doubts. Increase our faith. Clothe us with postals for sale, and among them were cards containing
and angels; though I utter the deep things o f time humility, confidence, power. Teach us submission
the song:
and eternity In tho glowing eloquence of earth’s fore to thy will. B ring us into richer experiences and
"O, Galilee, sweet Galilee!
most orators, or borrow tho lucid term of spirits larger usefulness. And to thy name bo glory and
Where Jesus loved so much to be.”
above; though I havo power to sound tho abysses dominion for ever. Amen, j
We provided ourselves with these, and after dinner
of mystery and reach tho outer realms of knowledge;
Knoxville, Tenn.
went for a sail on the sea. The rougli sailors made
though I exercise wonder-working faith, strip myself
pack-saddles of their hands, child-fashion, ,-ind carried
of property and go down to the grave naked and des
us out to the little sailing vessel. The blue sea was
TRA VELS IN PALESTINE.
titute,. If I am not moved by unfeigned love, I am_a
calnv almost like glass; there were only the faintest
dead and soulless thing, a sounding brass, a tinkling
ripples to be seen. Tiberias is below the middle of
UISS SABAH A. HALR.
cymbal, a zero drained of Its emptiness— nothing!
the lake. The sailors turned the boat toward the wide
Such view s controlled the early disciples, when all
The next morning as we left the town, we passed northern end, for we would see Capernaum.
were of one heart and one mind, and the goods of an ancient well, now called the .'Virgin's well. It Is __ I secretly longed to sec a storm, or sometliing very
each wore subject to-the needs of-all: Brotherhood
like to one; and I was not to be disappointed, for sud
worthy of mention that no convent or church has
demands something more than good words, though
been built over it. We drove up in front of It and denly the wind swept down througli one of the narrow
good words are often precious. It demands service, watched tho women filling their water-jars and mountain valleys; in an instant the ripples swelled
it demands kindness, forgiveness, even as God for carrying them at various angles on their heads, un into waves; the boat rose and fell, and the sailors had
Christ’s sake hath forgiven.
supported by their bands. One woman, when I re to strain every nerve to bring us to our desired harbor.
In different ages devout souls have proclaimed a quested her through the guide to give me to drink, The northern end of the sea was radiant with bloom
day of universal brotherhood, and have heralded a held up her Jar and I took a good, long draught of ing oleanders; they had grown up even out of the
Millennial Dawn. Some sixty years ago some actu tho cool, clear water. It Is believed that this well
water to bloom.
ally prepared their robes to meet the King of Peace;
(To bo continued.)
supplied the town with water In the time of Christ,
out since that day there has been more war than in and long before. Mary had-probably carried water
any equal period In- the world's history: The
from it in a Jar Just as these women were doing; and
D E STR U C T IV E CRITICISM O F TH E
Crimean w ar with Its awful carnage; war between
the Savior from childhood to manhood had drunk of
PSALTER.
tho States o f this great Union, in which a single its water.
engagement destroyed some sixty thousand men; tho
As we drove away from the town our eyes lin
GEO. VARUEN, Pil.D., LL. D.
Schleswig-Holstein war, wars of Austria and Franco gered long and lovingly on the hills of Nazareth.
against Prussia, changing tho limits of empires;
One of them rises five hundred feet above the valley
The most noticeable feature of tliis performance
wars of England in Egypt; war between Russia and in which the town is situated, forming a magnificent is the free and easy way in which tlie author at will
Turkey; wars o f Spain in Venezuela; religious wars
background for it. No doubt Jesus had often stood
rejects so much of the Hebrew text. And to a greater
in Armenia; w ar between China and Japan; war on that bill and gazed on the town at Its feet with
or less extent the same penchant for excision charac
between Turkey and Greece; war for independence the beautiful plain of Esdraelon beyond it, on
terizes all the volumes of this commentary thus far
in (5uba; war of the U n ited ' States against Spain;
Carmel by the Sea, to the west and on Hermon, published. The most determining factor in Dr. Briggs'
war of England against the Dervishes of India; war majestic with Its sparkling crown o f snow on the criticism of the Hebrew text is the stropliic nature of
against tho Boers of A frica; almost perpetual war cast.
the Psalms. On this line he has run wild. He has so
among the South American States; war fierce and
It is about twenty miles in a northeasterly direc enthusiastically worked up the strophic structure of
furious between Russia and Japan; war o f benev tion from Nazareth down to the Sea of Galilee. The all Hebrew poetry that in the rigid application of his
olent assimilation in tho Philippines; war, war, war;
first place of Interest we passed was a village
theory he has succeeded in working out many of the
war of nations; w ar of races; war on land and sea—
claimed by tradition as Cana of Galilee. The foun richest strains of the sweet singer of Israel.
men taxing their ingenuity to invent instruments, of tain from which tho water was drawn to be changed
From the first Psalm he throws out as an interme
deal ruction and spending their substance to equip
Into wine is pointed out; and some old stone water- diate glass that beautiful simile— ^"He shall be like a
llecta and arm lea. blood flowing in rivers; the air pots are shown in a~litlle Greek church. They are
tree planted by the fivers o f water," etc.— because, ac
rent with tho w ailings o f the bereaved; tho earth
the shape o f wine glasses, but massive. “Draw out cording to strophic measurement thePsalm as it stands
ditched with the graves of the slain! W ar between
now," said the Savior, “ and bear unto the ruler of has one verse in excess. The two strophes fail to bal
capital and labor, between Idleness and. toil, between the feast.” The wine was drawn out through a ance. This third verse has no lack of manuscript au
wealth and poverty, between rival claimants for the hole in the bottom of the bowl.
thority. It is found in the Septuagint, the Latin Vul
mastery in every domain o f life! Y et over those
Next, we come to the saddle-shaped mountain, gate, etc. But because strophic structure demands the
removal of one verse or anotlier from this Psalm, Dr.
frantic hosts, reeking in malignity and rending each called the Horns of Hattim, said to be the place
Briggs has thought proper to reject the third verse, tlie
other in ruthless cruelty- or crying out in heart where our lA>rd preached the “Sermon on the
Mount.” Whether It be the real place or not it would longest one in the Psalm.
breaking anguish, there bonds a form of infinite
Now, as a matter of literary tast^, no less than of
beauty, and a voice of boundless compassion pro-- seem that no more suitable place could be found.
Between the Homs, about half way up, as well as logical sequence, this exquisite simile, so in tone with
claims, "A ll ye ore brethren!"
I remember. Is a small plain, shaped like an amphi the bucolic atmosphere in which tlie PsalmA.jydrc com
The church Is a family, brethren and sisters bom
from above, nourished in tho Father's house, one theatre, with sides that slope so gently that thous posed, is the necessary antecedent of the one which
immediately follows— "The ungodly are not so, but are
body, but many members. "And God hath set tho ands might seat themselves on them. W e could
members every one of them in the body ns it hath clearly see that if the great Teacher seated him like the chaff which the’ wind driveth away.” What
can be more natural tlian for this “not so” to point
pleased him.” “ And whether one member suffer, all - self at one end of the semicircle, every one could
back to the preceding verse? The ungodly are not like
tho members suffer with it; or one member be hear him easily. Luke says that be went up into a
tlie flourishing tree, but like the chaff driven away by
mountain and spent a whole night in prayer; and
honored, all the members rejoice with it.” Each
alike in need of the rest, all alike subject to one when it was day be called unto him his disciples and the wind. Tlieii, too, these contrasted similes are in
strict agreement with the conditions of the characters
chose the tw elve; then He came down to the plain
Master, oven tho Christ!
portrayed. Bating manuscript authority, literary form
And such a Master! Not an Egyptian, seeking and preached the great sermon that is distinguished
would seem to demand this tliird • verse, despite the
the extermination o f an alien race and scourging de from all bis other teachings as “ The Sermon on the
Mount.” Matthew says: “And seeing the multi assumed exigencies of strophic construction.
fenseless captives to make brick without straw!
Dr. Briggs thus robs us of about one-fourth of tliis
Not a hireling slave* driver paid to extort service tudes he went up into a mountain, and when be was
introductory Psalm. He prepares us for this sort of
by cruelties that shock every fibre of the refined set his disciples came unto him and be opened his
mouth and taught them.” As we look on the moun handling of the Hclirew original. “Tlie text of the
•Old! Not an avaricious operator, grinding the bones
Psalter shows a large number of errors,” he informs
and sinews o f the laborer In bis mills; weaving tain it is all perfectly plain. When, early In the
his readers.
heart-strings Into^the fabrics o f his looms, and (Ji'' morning, be came down from one o f the peaks to
We have only this to say that Dr. Briggs and other
this mountain plain, be saw the multitudes eager to
tag those fabrics In blood and tears! A gracious
workers on these critical commentaries run tlie theory
be taught, ho turned and ascended to a higher place
Master, who loved us and washed us in his own
of strophic regularity to an unwarrantable extent.
blood, that he might make us kings and priests unto on the grassy slope of the plane and sat down, where
Learned Hebroists, like Robert Lowtb, W. H. Grun,
ho could easily be soon and beard.by all, his disciples
®od! A Master who can add nothing to his wealth
and T . J. Conant, wlio were fully as well informed on
gathering near him. And what wonderful words he
ivhlcli now embraces the treasures of tho earth and
the strophical structure of the Psalms as Dr. Briggs
spoke— words that fell like refreshing rain on thirsty
•ho heavens; who seeks our service for our sake
dare claim (b be, found no occasion in applying the
•'ather than his own; who accepts the praises of hearts. “ Blessed are the poor in spirit,” "blessed
theory to textpal criticism to grossly mutilate these in
l.ltlo children in the temple, records tho trembling are the meek,” etc. On a mountain top, away off on
spired compositions. Indeed, some of tlie writers of
his loft hand was a city. Did be not lift bis band
Widow's offering of, two mites that make a farthing,
and point toward it when be said: "A city that Is these commentaries are much more cautious than oth
and watches every cup of cold water given In his
ers. Dr. Toy, now professor of Hebrew in Harvard,
name that it may not .lose Its reward. Your Master set on a bill cannot bo hid.” W e looked eagerly
who prepared the commentary on Proverbs, writes in
toward it, for It is there y e t
•ad mine.
the
introduction: "It is not to be assumed that a'dis
Farther
on
do|vn..:toward
the
sea
i>
a
plain,
where,
The voice o f the thunder, though it break the rock;
according to tradition. He fed the five thousand. It course must be strophic in form; in every case the
•he shaft o f the lightning, though It cleave the oak;
was here that Mark saw them sitting on the “greer, question must be decidedly by the logical connection of
•he sweep of the flame, though it wither the forest;
the tremor o f the earthquake, though it dissolve tho grass” waiting to be fed, in companies o f hundreds and the material. The principle of arrangement by couplets
I hills, is not to mlphty as g church o f Jesijp Christ of fifties, looking, in their bright colored orienUl gar and strophics may properly be used for the criticism of
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the text, always, of course, with due caution, it may
easily be pressed too far.”
Unquestionably Dr. Hriggs, like President Harper,
has carried the application of the arrangement by coup
lets and strophics altogether too far. In many instances
they make the structural form the determining factor in
retaining or rejecting a given reading. In his "Amos
and Hosca” Dr. Harper states the result of his method
in these words: “ It is unquestionably the first duty of
a commentator to construct his text as best he may.
The material ascribed by tradition to these authors is in
Amos about one-fifth of the whole, and in Hosea about
one-fourth.”
It occurs to us that on finding himself conducted to
such delecting results a devout scholar would examine
anew his bearings and with all possible accuracy take
his back sights and then make his computations over
again, suspecting some error in the original survey.
But, alas, these critics seem satisfied with the outcome
and expect us to be the same.
The excision of this pleasing figure frqm the middle
of the first Psalm is merely a sample of what the stu
dent will miss in most of the rest. E x uno disce omnia.
Pollowing his own name on the title page of this laImrious conin;cntary stands that of his daughter, Emilie Grace Briggs, B. D., without whose help, says her
father, I could not have completed these volumes. She
labored with me on the Hebrew lexicon and in the prep
aration of this commentary.
G. V .
Paris, Ky.
---------- o
■ —
DR. T. T. EATO N .
It is Friday. Hardly a week has passed and yet it
seems a month. This morning one week ago I left
Mayfield, where the General Association of Kentucky
was in session, and spent the day at State Line, Ky.,
and at Martin, Temi. Saturday morning, not yet qiutc
a week ago, I took the train at Martin going south.
Dr. Eaton was seated across the aisle. He kindly said
as he reached his hand, “ I am glad to see you.” It
was forty miles we traveled together, but the distance
seemed short. I think I never saw him in better spirits,
or apparently in better health. His active intellect
swept the whole gamut of human experience and
thought from little, but interesting incidents of travel
to the triumphs of the gospel over infidelity, and to the
great doctrine saved by grace. The name o f Jesus
signed to any promise makes it good; and this, he said,
is the ground of my hope. His voice was never more
mellow, his face was never more bright Was that
hour so strangely sweet because the angels of light had
already come? I think now tliat if I had had a spirit
u a l. vision, I would have seen angels and chariots.
Some say it was sad that not one of his loved ones
or of the thousands whose hearts he had comforted and
encouraged was among the strangers that eased bis
body down. But even more lonely than this did the
ancient leader of Israel go to Nebo's top in full strength
to take "his last look o f the-land-be Javed and.pass to_
the unseen. Yesterday morning I lingered for an hour
at Grand Junction where he last stood. Physicians and
Baptists of the immediate community soon gathered
about him. Jackson would have sent a special train
with physicians, Memphis was ready to send a special
train with physicians, but it was too late— the chariots
of the Lord had already arrived.
G. M. S avauc.
Jackson, Tcnn.
FROM V IR G IN IA .
Dear Brother Folk:
At your request and in the hope that our Tennessee
friends may desire to know something of us and our
environments, I write a few dots.
Leaving Jefferson City about 9 a. m. on Tuesday,
June 35, coming via Asheville, Salisbury and Danville—
all the way on the Southern Railway— we arrived in
Franklin about 9 a. m. on Wednesday— having spent
on the train twenty-three hours, and having traveled
a distance of five hundred and seven miles. Members
o f our Board of Trustees met us at the depot, took
charge of us and l>aggage and brought us in carriages
to the Seminary building. It was the pleasure of my
wife, my mother, and myself to ride up beliind a pair
of thoroughbreds for which the owner paid eight hun
dred dollars. 1 did not intimate to them that I in
Tennessee had been used^ to jolting along behind an
"old plug" that had to be urged on by clucking and
whip.
Franklin is a town of some three thousand people,
between thirty-five and forty miles from Norfolk. It
is so near the ocean that a tide of some five or six
inehes is observed each day in the river running along
its borders. It has sandy streets, concrete side-walks,
clactric lights and water-works. Educationally it b u

Franklin Female Seminary, Franklin Military Academy,
and a graded city school. Religiously, it has amorig
the white people a Baptist church, a Southern Metho^
dist church, a n . Episcopal church and a "Christian’
church. Irreligiously, it has one dispensary.
The Rev. Mr. McCutcheon is pastor of the Baptist
church— having come just recently from Morgantown,
W. Va. It is to his praise that he is on his second
pastorate with this church, having gone from here to
Morgantown some ten or twelve years ago. With this
church we worshipped on Sunday forenoon in Sundayschool and preaching service, and at night we enjoyed
an interesting song service, with a short address by
the pastor, On Wednesday evening we were in the
mid-wcok prayer worship. The attendance at Sundayschool is about two hundred each Lord's day and their
contributions for a month are from twenty-five tj)
forty dollars. Our church letters were carried with us
on Sunday morning, and opportunity was not given us
to use them. The pastor regretted it when afterwards
told of our actions and assured us that we should have
opportunity next Sunday. At prayer-meeting we found
a fine attendance, and good interest.
Commercially, Franklin has two lines of railroad—
the Southern and Sea Board Air Line; two rivers— the
Blackwater and Chowan; and the business enterprises
usual in towns of this section. The surrounding coun
try produces peanuts, cotton, conij and "truck.” The
I'eanut Growers Association is to have a meeting to
day m the auditorium of our school building. The
flowers in the town are very varied, abundant and lux
uriant. The magnolia, palm, roses, etc., are in almost
every yard. On returning from a walk through the
town, Mrs. Henderson remarked, “ I feel that I have
made a trip through Fairyland.”
On Tuesday some of us ran out to the ocean, and
among other places, visited the Jamestown Exposition.
My letter has already lengthened out too much, and 1
reserve for a later date something of this trip and
something of our school here.
Yours fraternally,
R. A. H enderson.
F'ranklin, Va.
A P A S T O R ’S PR A Y E R .
. When we have been on a field for a number of years,
and the work has not prospered as we had hoped it
would, we sometimes become a little blue and despond
ent. And we'Sometimes find ourselves wrestling with
some such thoughts as the following: Maybe after all
I am mistaken about being called to preach. Perhaps
I have fallen into the wrong field. It may be I have
not preached what I ought to have preached. Surely I
have not worked along right lines. But we are always
on the safe and winning side if we can pray from the
depths of our hearts the following prayer, i. “ Dear Fa
ther, if you do not want me in the ministry, I can trust
you to lead me out into other work and I do now trust
you. 3. If you do want me in the ministry, but do not
want me in this field, you are abuiulantly nblc. to open
up other fields and lead me to them, and I now with
all my heart trust you in this. 3. Now, dear Father, if I
shall remain here, I take it tliat you want me here, and
I can and do now trust you to keep me while here, and
take care of the work. 4. If you keep me here, you
have something for me to do, and I shall trust you to
lead me to do just tlie things that ought to be done in
this place. Father, you have a plan for this church, and
as it seems good in Thy sight, oh Lord, reveal that
plan to Thy servant Father, open up any line of work
tliat you would be pleased for me to follow, and give
me tlie grace to do i t Give me the grace and wisdom to
preach the pruching that will please Thee. I here and
now lay myself and my all upon the altar. Use me.
’Here am I, send me.’ I come in the name of Jesus
Christ, Thy Son, and my dear Saviour, and record this
as the prayer of my heart; the deep longing of my soul.”
L. S. E wton.
Carthage, Tenn., July 8, 1907.
CA R SO N A N D N EW M AN CO LLEGE.
'I’d the man struggling to round out $I34XX), the cost
of our Davis Hall, it was a joy to find two brethren
willing to pay $500 each. These helpful breUiren are J.
G. Howell of Knoxville and A. R. Brown of Erwin. Dess
than $I4XX) now, from those having outstanding sub
scriptions, and others willing to help, will finish this
matter up.
•
It is a matter worthy of note that every man going
from CarMn and Newman College into the law school
of the University, the last four years, has taken a prize;
this year two prizes were won; two years ago the class
scholarship.
There will be a called meeting o f the trustees on
Tuesday to Consider the question of steam heat for the

main building. Most of our buildings have steam heat
already.
,
The pastor preached an excellent s'erniun this morn
ing on " n ie Pre-Eminence of Love,” and administered
the Lord's Supper. Brother J. D. Milligan, a highly-es
teemed citizcji, successful business man, a member of
the First Qiurch here, and a Baptist for fifty years,
died on July 4.
The foundation for our church building is now being
laid. The work had already begun when two citizens
of our town, neither of them members of our church,
stepped forward and agreed to pay for the foundation,
some $650. The corporation and citizens are now laying
a mile of cement sidewalk in our town. This, with the
pike road, being built by the county, will constitute a
valuable improvement.
1 was honored with an invitation to speak on Sun
day the 9th, to Hon. Lee F'. Miller's Baraca class, at
Elizabethton. There were I3a uresent that day, and
nearly 300 in Sunday School. T o my thinking, the Eliz
abethton Church approaches the model church. The
"layman's movement”— without the name— started there
.some years a g a They are fortunate and are delighted
in their choice of pastor. I am glad to introduce to
the brotherhood of Tennessee Rev. H. B. Jones and
wife, o f South Carolina, coming to Elizabethton by way
of the Seminary. I had the pleasure, while up in Car
ter, of attending the Sunday School Convention of the
Watauga Association. This has been a successful or
ganization, meeting annually for years back. I h e pros
pects for this session, ^sx>7-B, which opens Tuesday,
August 37, are very bright. Many rooms have already
been reserved.
M. D. jEmiiES.
R ELIG IO U S S T A T IS T IC S O F K N O X V IL L E .
My Dear Dr. Folk:
At your request I instituted an enquiry among other
religious denominations, especially the Methodists, as to
the relative strength of these denominations. I could
give here the name o f each church and mission station,
together with its total membership, but I will not
cumber the columns o f the paper with these figures,
unless called upon to do so. The Methodists of Knox
ville, are especially active. Indeed, it is a mark of
Methodism everywhere which might well be emulated
by others— to be zealous for tbe kingdom. They out
number any and all other denominations by far, except
the Baptists. There are twelve churches and stations
among the Southern Methodists in Knoxville and sub
urbs, with a membership of 3,018; and a Sunday-school
enrollment of 3,13a This is perhaps more than all
other denominations besides the Baptists. The Bap
tists have twenty churches and stations in the same
tcriitory with a memiKrship of 6,500, and a Sun
day-school enrollment o f S.555. This does not include
the colored Baptist churches or members, which num
ber not fewer than 3,500 meml>crs, and 1,000 Sundayschool pupils.
The Baptists did not make much progress in Knox
ville until in comparatively recent years. A t the close
of the civil war there was only one Baptist church in
Knoxville. \Vhen 1 became secretary of missions in
1893. there were only four. Within these last four
teen years, the most remarkable progress has been
made. Besides the members of Baptist churches in
Knoxville, there are a large number o f Baptists who are
meml>:rs of country Baptist churches. The number who
hold nsembership in country churches, or who have
letters, but who are Baptists, is not less than 1,000.
I have counted over too such on my field o f labor— the
territory south of the river. So there is a Baptist
population in Knoxville and suburbs of not less than
10,000 baptized Baptists, not counting those who have
never attached themselves to Baptist churches, of which
there are not a few. The total population of all this
section of Knoxville and suburbs does not exceed
ioo,coo, one-tenth o f whom are Baptists.
A. J. Holt.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Sunday was a day of rejoicing in the house of the
Lord. Brother Clarence Hodge, our pastor, preached
his first sermon to a fine congregation at 10:30 a. m.,
from Rom. 3., from the words, "Goodtiess.” At 7-.1®
he preached on "The Prodigal Son.” Tw o received by
letter. Our Sunday School was nearly up to 300. with
30 or more new scholars. Our work is growing stead
ily and substantially. The outlook !s better than it ha>
been in the last 37 years that I have been a memiter of
it. As soon as we are fully organized we will extend
our mission work in different locations of the city.
have our mission house. May the Lord keep us humbly
but faithful to the end, giving all the glory, honor, and
praise to Him, the giver of all that we have.
G o w k P- Cw w ct'
Johnson City, Tenn.
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PASTOnt CONPKRCNCK.
Nathvlllt.
FirtI Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on "Be
clouding the Ordinances,” John 16:14; and “ The Crisis
m the Wilderness Life.”
Ccnli'nnial.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Faithful
Stewardship,” and “ Working the Works of God.” Ob
served the Lord’s Supper.
Central.— Pastor preached to good congregations.
Ciood attendance at Communion.
Subjects: “Job’s
Confe.ssion of Faith,” and “Sons of God.”
Hehnuiit BafitisI Church.— Pastor Francisco spoke at
lK)th lio ir.s. Moniing tliemc, “ Spiritual Growth,” i Pet.
3:18. Evening theme, “ Disciplcship,” Matt. 16:24.
Sutiday-fchool growing.
Seventh Church.— Pastor preadied. Subjects: “ The
New Life,” and “ Face to Face with God.”
I.ockeland Church.— Preaching in morning by A. E.
Booth. Subject, “ Christian Influence.” Congregation
worshipped with First Church at night.
Edteheld.— Arch C. Crcc. Sunday-school 281. Three
tiaptiicd—one by letter. Morning subject, “ The Con(luering Qirist.” Evening, union service. Dr. R. Lin
Cave preached.
Hmvell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme, “ What Comes First.” Celebra
tion of Lord’s Supper. Evening theme, “ A Vain Wish.”
I'mc congregations. 183 in Sunday-school.
North Edgefield.— Brother T. T . Thompson preached
during the week at the tent and yesterday at the
church. 30 professions— 11 approved for baptism; four
by letter; 287 in S. S. Decided at the afternoon ser
vice to build a chapel on the corner of Stalnback and
Childress.
. Calvary Ba/itisl Church.— Pastor Woodcock talked on
the “ Spirit o f the Encampment” at night to a full house.
Forty-three in Sunday-school.
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “ The Incredulity
of the Sinner.” Baptism and the Lord's Supper at
night. One baptized.
.dntioch.— Brother Golden preached on “ Sad Sow
ing and Glad Reaping.” Pastor Reid preached on “ The
Destiny of the Human Family.” Collection for O r
phans’ Home.

for Persuading Men to be Christians.” 3 additions by
letter; 178 in S. S.
Island Home.— Pastor Dance preached on “ Church
Discipline.” At night he preached the first of a se
ries of sermons on “ Bible Characters— Adam.”
163
in S. S.
Third.— Pastor Holt preached at both hours. Morn
ing, Anniversary sermon; night, sermon on “Typical
Israel.” 197 in S. S.
Pastors present: Keese, Waller, Oiunn, Boyd, Hale,
Gorbet, Brown, and Cecil.
Maryville.— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached in the
morning on "Precious Promises.” Lord's Supper ob.served. Offering for poor-fund. Attention called to
urgent needs of State Board and our obligation as a
church to help it. Union service at night. Rev. A. S.
Beaman, of M. E. Church, preached.
n

“ Honoring the Lord’s Demands” (Mark 3:3), and “The
Healing o f the Nobleman's Son” (John 4:46-53).
Florida Mission.— O. F. Finch preached on "The
Woman at the Well."
Central.— No service in the moniing. Brother Boone
preached at night from Rev. 2 1 :22. Dr. Potts engaged
in meeting at Waco, Texas.
Bellevue Ave.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at morn
ing hour on “Tlie Christian's Life and Death” (Pliil.
1:21). Brother Brooks preached at night; 3 received
for baptism; 3 baptized. The tent meeting will continue
through the week.
My meeting at Tracy City is doing fine. The church
has taken on new life and has now a fine Sunday
School and also a fine prayer-meeting. The church has
been beautifully repaired. Yesterday we had nine addi
tions to the church.
Esaij- D. S ims .

Chattanooga.

First.— Dr. Jones preached on “ Two Inspirations of
Jesus" at It a. m., and took Rev. F. K. Matthews’ place
at Olympia Park at 3 p. m. Rev. W. M. Keese preached
at night on “God’s Needs.” - 273 in S. S. I baptized; 2
additions.
Second.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached o n ’ T h e Place
of Young Women in Church and Society,” and “ The
Laboring Man’s Church.” 387 in S. S. 107 in Mon’t
Ave. Mission; 38 in Avondale Mission; i approved for
baptism; 5 baptized; 3 professions; great crowds; great
interest.
Rossvillc.— Pastor Qiunn preached on “ Stainless
Flag,” and “ Robbing God.” 150 in S. S. Good Junior
B. Y. P. U. and B. Y. P. U. $s for Anti-Saloon
League.
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on II
Cor. 8:5, and John 1:29. The Lord’s Supper observed.Rev. D. B. Vance assisted the pastor in the administra
tion of the Supper. 5 additions by letter. 140 in S. S.
27 in Junior B. Y . P. U .; 32 in B. Y. P. U. Pastor held
an open air service at 7:45 p. m., answering the ques
tion, “How to Be Good.” In the regular evening ser
vice, three gave their hand asking for prayer.
East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorbett preached on
“Christian Security,” and “ The Saloon and Its Evil E f
fects.” 118 in S. S. Good day.
Alton Park.— Pastor J. W . Boyd closed revival. One
profession.
Knaxvilla.
St. Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached on “ Our Mind”
(Joh. 34:33), and “ The Death o f the Righteous”
Memlrers present: Pastors Perryman, Hurst, An
(Num. 23:10). 145 in S. S. Large crowds and all de
derson, White, Dance, Crow, Kibby, Cate, Branam,
Sharp, Winfrey, and Holt. Dr. J. J. Taylor, the new partments growing, and much interest manifested. Con
ference delighted with the presence o f Rev. W. S.
pastor of the F'irst Baptist Church, was present and
Keese, assistant pastor o f First Baptist Church.
ina<le a member of the Conference.
Rev. C. B. W aller spoke o f the work o f the Anti-Sa
Dcaderick Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached in the
loon League, and asked the pastors for names from
morning to the Jr. O. A. W., and at night on “ Who
the various churches to be a part of the city executive
Shall Be Saved?” One received by letter. One for
committee.
baptism. 485 in S. S.
Hill City.— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ Tlie
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “ The Chris Qualification and the Duties of a Deacon.” Ordained
tian Motive,” and “The Beatitude of Endurance.” 441 two deacons and celebrated the Lord's Supper. A t
in S. S. I baptized; 2 received by letter.
night he preached from Ps. 7:13. One addition; good
Bell Wt'i\— Pastor Sharp preached at the morning S. S. On Sunday night the pastor began a revival,
MTviM on 1 Cor. 11:23; Lord’s Supper. Temperance
which will continue through the week. Large congre
mass meeting at night. Addresses by Senators Temple^ gations at both hours. ~Best day since the "present"pas=^"
ton and Huffaker. 345 in S. S.
tor’s work began.
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "E vi
Koan St.— Two good sernion.s by Rev. Geo. Edens, of
dences of Regeneration.” In the' evening he preached
Wise, Va. 228 in S. S.
on "The Lord a Sun and Shield”’ 118 in S. S.
Fine and Branch Cospcl IFork.— Pastor A. L. Boyle
.Meridian.— Pastor, J. C. Davis. Oiildren’s Day ex rejoices to be able to report that in spite of intense
ercises.
heat Sunday he was enabled with the faithful co-opera
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on Ezek. tion of Mr. Casper Engert, assistant, and other faith
47;I, and "Generosity.” 116 in S. S. 3 for baptism.
ful workers, to assist in two Sunday School services
Clinton.— Pastor McCarter preached to two large con and preach four sermons, the last of which was at the
gregations on “ The Scriptural Form of .Church Gov closing of a two weeks’ revival meeting at Ft.
ernment,” and “ The Joy of Service.” Preached Sat Cheatham. The Lord has blessed this work at
urday at Bethel and assisted in the ordination of Rev. this field. Several stood up to request baptism. A num
R. L. M. Wallace. Have been called to the pastorate of ber have been reclaimed and. 46 signatures have
the church at Elkton, Ky. Don’t know what to do.
been obtained to the Vine and Branch Temperance
Sixth Ave.— Children’s Day. 235 in S. S. W. R.
Pledge. ^ in S. S. at East Lake tent. 50 in S. S. at
Cooper spoke. First Sunday in new tabernacle. H. A.
Ft. Cheatham.
Kibby, pastor.
m
Bearden.— Pastor Anderson preached first o f a se
MamphI*.
ries of -sermons on “ The Religions of the World.’’ At
Firj/.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “Home
night he preached on “ Good Citizenship.” 107 in S. S.
Oakwood.— Pastor Crow preached on “ Fellowship Folks’ Day” (I Tim. 4:5). Class union at night. One
received by letter; i baptized.
with Christ,” and “ Paul’s Shipwreck.” 110 in S. S.
LaBelle Place.— Pastor Ji N. Lawless preached on
Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White preached on "A
Search for the Man,” and “The Inquiry of Life.” 112 “ The Scope of Prayer” (Phil. 4:6), and I Sam. 16:7. i
joined for baptism.
in S. S.
Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “A Dis
Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “I Am
appointment”
(I Kings 18:43).
Brother Morris
Not Ashamed o f the Gospel of Christ,” and John 3 -*Spreached at night on “ Sanctification” (I John 1:8). 3
120 in S. S. 3 additions.
First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached his opening ser approved for baptism; 3 received by letter.
BiBgAamtoii.— Missionary Finch preached on “ A Kiss
mon on “ Fraternity and Obedience,” and at night on I
Kings 19:12. “ The Still Small Voice.” i baptized: 1 of Awful Treachery” (Matt. 36:48, 49), and "Love the
Greatest Thing in the World” (I Cor. 13:13). 4 re
received by letter.
ceived
by letter.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached at both hours on
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“Baptism and the Lord’s Supper,” and “ Paul’s Reason

Great day yesterday— 361 in Sunday-school; 108 in
Mission-school. Two by letter; five approved for bap
tism; four professions. Little Anna Mae Waller (six
years old) laid the “ first brick” in our new “ Tabtrnacic
Annex” this morning. Great things in store for us.
C. B. W aller..
Qialtanooga, July i, 1907.
Notwithstanding the excessively hot weather, we had
a good day yesterday. In the morning, after the ser
mon and the celebration of the Lord’s Supper, I bap
tized one candidate. We have another one received
for baptism. At night the church was filled, and we
had a good service.
J. A lfred G arrett.
New Providence, Tenn.
--------- o--------1 very much enjoyed preaching at Hillsdale the fifth
Sunday morning and night. Four of the happiest years’
work of my life were with this church, and it was a
very great pleasure to -see them and worship with tliem
again. Brother J. T. Oakley is the beloved pastor. He
has the work well in hand and is “ bringing things to
pass.” May the Lord bless this dear pastor and church
and give them many more years of usefulness.
Don Q. S mith .
Hodgcnville, Ky., June 5. 1907.

-------- o-------Permit me heartily to thank you for your sympathetic
reference to our bereavement in the death of our
daughter, Marian Elizabeth. We have been greatly
afflicted by her prolonged and painful illness, and now
by her death. W e are, at the same time, experiencing,
the fulfillment of the divine promise of support in
times of trial. Our daughter was a remarkable example,
of gentleness, patience and heroism. Her courage and
faith have been a wonderful inspiration to us all. Her
influence has sweetened and mellowed my ministry, and
has been a blessing in Calvary Church, as well as in my
own home.
R. S. M ac A rthur.
New York, July I, 1907.

-------- o-------As the Associations! season approaches, I beg to suggest to the brethren that a good time be given, and a
good discussioTi be provoked,"6h“ !he“Work'of our Sun-—
day School Board. There is nearly always a report on
Sunday-schools; but what we need in our Associations
now is a good strong presentation of the Board’s
work. This gr^at donominational agency touches more
churclies and more homes and more hearts and lives
than any other force in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. It deserves a good place and it will help. Give
the Sunday School Board the right of way and it will
yield the best returns of any other to the denomination.
This is my personal conviction, and then, I speak also
at the vice-president for Tennessee.
A. U. Boone.
Memphis, July 4.
----------O--------Our new church was completed last week, so that
we could worship in it yesterday. The Lord gave us a "
great day. There were four additions to the church;
374 in S. S., and about $1,200 raised on our church
debt. W e did not call on any Baptist minister to help
us. God did it all through us. Our. people felt that
they had given about all tlyty could before the offering
yesterday. We now have a $15,000 church almost paid
for. We are struggling to provide for all the debt so
that we can dedicate in connection with the East Ten
nessee S. S. Convention, which meets with us July
33-34. Pray that we may succeed. Our church com
menced to build about two years ago under the min
istry of Rev. E. K. Cox. The Sunday School attend
ance has gone from 168 to 374 since I came the first
Sunday in May. We shall expect you to be with us the
33d and 24th. Yours in Christian love,
I saac W , M

Sweetwater, Tenn.

a r t in .
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Slatt Mission*— V/. C Golden, D. _D.,
Correspondins
SecreUry,
N uhville,
T e n a ; W . M. Woodcock, Tremsurer,
Nashville. T e n a
Homs Missions— 'Rer. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
G a ; Rev. T . S. Potts, D. D., Memphis,
T en a, Vice-President for Tennessee.
Forsign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D - Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tcnn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday-School and Colportags— ^Rev.
W . C Golden, D. D., C:orre8ponding Sec
retary, Nashville, T en a , to whom wl
funds and communications should be
sent
Orphan^ Home— C T . Cheek, Nash
ville, T en a, President, to whom all aupau
:o<^
pKea should be sent; W . M. Woodcc*
n
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom ^
money should be sent; Rev. W . j , Stew
art, NashvUle, T en a , Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
Ministerial Education — For South
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
T en a
Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., (3iairman, Jackson, T e n a ;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, T en a
Woman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street Na'ihville, Tenn.; C:orresponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
First Avenue, Sout^ Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 801 Fifth
Avenue, ^ u th , Nashville, T e n a ; Chair
man o f Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C Johnson, 610 Monroe Street Nash
ville, T e n a ; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
W. W . Kannon, Nashville, T e n a ; S m retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
O rtrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
Nashville, T e n a ; Band Superintendent
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, T e n a ;
Editress, Mrs. W. C (Rilden, 710 Church
Street Nashville, T en a
OUR F IE L D W O R K E R IN T E N 
N E SSE E A SSO C IA T IO N .
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Tile time from June 18-21 was spent
by our Woman’s Missionary Union
Field Worker, Miss Ella Prophit, in
visiting some of the churches in Ten
nessee Ass<jciation, accompanied by the
Vice-President Mrs. I. L. Ford. In
writing of these days, Mrs. Ford says;
“ W e are thankful indeed that Miss
------- Prophit—was- -sent to us. She arrived.
June 18 at 7:30 p. m. The next day we
visited Powell Station church. There
was a nice audience o f interested wom
en, but it did not seem advisable to or
ganize at that time.
The next day at Sharon, twenty-four
were present, and I am sure the Society
there will take on new interest. We
hope there will soon be two Societies
there in place of one, as now the young
ladies belong to the same organization
as the older ones.
On June 21 we visited Beaver Dam
church. Thirteen were present. The
young ladies were very much interested
and one decided to accompany Miss
Prophit back to Aslieville to attend the
Young People’s Missionary Conference.
On the Sunday following our visit there,
the Sunday School class of which this
young lady is a member, organized a
Young Ladies’ Missionary Society.
On June 26, we went to the Broad
way Church in this city, and only six
were present It seems probable that a
Young Ladies’ Society will soon be or
ganized there. A few words in praise
o f Miss Prophit. W e wish we could
have her, or one like her, in Tennessee
Association all tlie time. Her adapta
bility to all circumstances and places
and people shows conclusively that she is
guided by the Spirit. This, with her
pleasant way o f speaking, gives her the
power of getting close to the hearts of
those whom She addresses. I am sure
that great good will -come out o f her
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work. Results are already gratifying,
and I feel sure that Woman’s Missionary Union could do no better than to
employ Miss Prophit for the rest of the
siimmer. Central Committee need never
doubt the guidance of the Spirit in the
choice* of her for a field worker."
During the first three meetings, eight
subscriptions were taken for the Foreigii Mission Jotinial and for the Home
Field, and 150 tracts were distributed,
Mrs Ford hopes soon to have other org.anizations to report.
OUR FiEim WORKER IN CHILIIOWIE
ASSoaATioN.
In company with Miss Clcmmie Ford,
Vice-President of Chilhowie Association,
Miss Prophit spent the time from June
22-26 in visiting a few of the churches
in that Association. Miss Ford writes
as follows in regard to those days:
“ Miss Prophit was well received. On
Saturday, she spoke at Ballard’s Chapel,
where a Sunbeam Society was organized with Miss Jennie Harris as leader.
All were pleased with her, but par^icularly the children, who said they wanted
to do something for the Master. On
Sunday she spoke at the Deaderick Avenue Sunday School, and on Monday we
went to Mt. Olive Church. The young
ladies there are anxious to organize for
systematic work in connection ivith the
Young W omans Auxiliary and in ll
doubtless do so in the near future. On
Tuesday the meeting was with the
Boyd’s Creek Church, and on Thursday
an all-day meeting for the whole Association was held.
“Our meetings were all well atterided,
considering the short time we had for
preparation and announcement. Every
Association should have in it just such a
worker as Miss Prophit. I am sure that
her work with us did much good, for a
deeper interest seems to have been
aroused in the places where she addressed the ladies. I wish her time had
been long enough that she might have
visited all our churches. Her coming to
Chilhowie Association has been a help
to the Vice-President. We want to have
her with us again. She is an eame.st,
consecrated Christian, and I pray that
she may be kept and guided by the Lord
in all things.”
FUTURE WORK OF OUR WELD WORKER.
A t the close of the Young People’s
Missionary Conference, which Miss
Prophit is attending |n Asheyille, N. C ,
she will spend a few days resting. Then
she becomes the guest of Miss Evie
Brown at Monteagle during Missionary
Week there July 13-20. F'rom that time
on until the opening of school in the
fall Miss Prophit is at our service. Requests for her presence can be made to
Mrs. W. C. Golden, Chairman of tlie
Special Committee, in charge of her
itinerary. Much depends on her in this
work she is doing for us, and she needs
an abundant supply of grace to meet all
the demands that are made upon her.
May we not again urge that all our
workers often remember her in their
prayingSORROW IN OUR RANKS.
During the last few weeks, our faithful and efficient Qiairman of-Literature
Committee, was called upon to give up,
in one week, not only her aunt, who has
been to her for many years in the plaOe
o f a mother, but her only brother, as
well. This was a stroke of two-fold
power, and only Him in whom she is
trusting day by day could have enabled
her to bear it with the grace and submission that has characterized her. During the time of the sickness of these
loved ones, and the days of sadness that
have followed their home-going, she has
not allowed her Master’s work to suffer through neglect. TKe new literature
for the quarter beginning with July has
not yet rrached her. This accounts for
the fact that societies have not received
the new copy of “Our Mission Fields."

John R. Mott and under the leadershipo f Dr. O. E. Brown, of Vanderbilt Uni
versity. The results of this conference
were so satisfactory that similar insti
tutes were held last year at the Student
Conferences at Lake Geneva and Northfield. The themes presented and fully
discussed included “The Work of the
Minister," "The Call to the Minisfry,”
“ The Temptations of the Minister,”
"Recruiting the Ministry," “ Why Arc
Not More College Men Entering the
Ministry?” “ Why Do Men Leave the
Ministry?" “ How to Maintain a Sense
o f Vocation.” These discussions were
of large value to the young men in
course of preparation for the high call
ing of the work of the ministry. The
tremendous need for new recruits was
laid so heavily on the hearts of the men
present that there was a nnaninious de
sire to do something definite. Many of
the men covenanted to be faithful in
intercession that “ the Lord of the H ar
vest would thrust forth laborers into
His harvest,” but it was decided that
an additional step should be taken at
this time. With the splendid work of
the Student Volunteer Bands as an ex
ample it was decided after.full and free
discussion to petitiofi the International
Committee o f the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association to organize Student
Ministerial Bands for the work o f re
chairman of literature
cruiting the ministry and to make this
committee for JUNE, 1907.
work a regular department of the
^
i.
t
i*
^ c follownig iterature ha.s been disYoung Men’s Christian Association pro
gram. Tlie men enrolled in the Institute
•” ’'*
« , 541 leaflets, 117; manuals, 3: tool
considered the organization o f such
bands eminently necessary for the fol
•»:
Journals and Home Field.s
lowing reasons among others: It will
•»: T°Pic Cards 3; organization ' place the rcsponsibilty in the matter
blanks. 2; Kind Words 14; postals, 77 primarily upon those who should he
letters, 2.
M rs. E. C. JmiNsoN,
ntost. interested in providing a large in
Chairman.
crease of well qualified candidates for
treasurer’s report for june , 1907.
the ministry. It will serve to strengthen
Receipts, June I, 1907—
the life-purpose and to develop the spir
Brought forward ............................$82 88 itual character of those students who
Central W. M. S ................................... I00 are preparing to preach the gospel of
Howell Memorial W. M. S ..........
50 Jesus Qirist. It will enable these men
Third W. M. S ..............................
50 by organized effort to bring to bear up
First W. M. S ................................
so on their fellow students such a presen
Edgefield W . M. *S....................
SO tation o f the claims o f the Christian
Lockeland W. M. S ....................
2S ministry, tioth in private and in public,
Belmont W. M. S .........................
23 as will compel them to give this sub
linmanucl W. M. S ............................. 400 ject careful and prayerful consideration
.Seventh W . M. S. .......................
50 in the formation of their life plans. In
Clarksville Y. W. A .....................
13 order to have the matter'"definitely be
______
fore those interested a definite plan of
T otal................................
$91 03 organization was suggested and adop
Disbursements__
ted. This action of the conference was
T o Cor. Sec., postage ................... $ I 00 jendrted to the other student conferT o President, p o stage...............
30 ences ia session and it is expected that
T o aiairm an of Lit. Com............
50 each will m.ake request o f the IntcniaT o Treas., p o sta ge......................... 6 00 tional Coniniiltee that the Student Min
______
isterial Band become in future an in
, Total ............................................ $ 8 00 tegral part o f the Student Y. M. C. A.
T o balance ......................................83 00
work. We lielieve that the hand of
______
God is in this movement and that the
03
results in years to come will mean much
Letters written ......................................270 for the church o f the living God.
Report blanks sent .............................. 262
Nashville, Tenn.
Letters received ..................................
8
Report blanks received ......................
4
FRO M O C O E E A S S O C IA T IO N .
Respectfully submitted.
M rs. J. T. A ltm an ,
'This body met with the First Baptist
Treasurer.
Church, of Ooltewah, Tenn., Friday,
____ o—
June 28, 1907, for the purpose o f carry
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ing out the program which had been
----previously arranged.
R ecruiting the M inistry .
Tlie introductory sermon was preached
— —
Frid.iy at 7:30 p. m., hy Rev. Daniel
.
by s. w. moCill.
Quinn, who took his text from the book
For ten days sixty-eight, ministerial
o f Nehemiah.
students gatliered together for study and
Saturday morning, before the regular
conference in a quiet and E lu d e d spot
hour for the meeting, the Executive
in the mountains of Western North
Board of the Association had a meet
Carolina. -These ministerial men were ing, at which Rev. Daniel Quinn, who
a part of a company of three hundred had been previously elected as Associaand sixty-seven college men represent
tional Missionary, accepted the work
ing the leading schools and colleges of and begins July i. 'Tlie Board is exthe South who gathered for conference
under the direction o f the student department of the Young Men’s Christian
Association. Three years ago the first
'CHURCH SO N&
ministerial institute ever held in con• B O O K o r T H E C E N TU R Y
nection with a student conference was
'COMPlfTIL, A w siooeo AND
--BOITION*
held at Asheville, at the Southern Stu__ ran umer p«ir<»
dent Conference at the suggestion of
SMiwieCoaVih^TRX.
Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, for so many
years a member o f our official force, is
also passing through the deep waters,
Last week the Lord took back to liimself little Lydia, one of the twins that
had been given her some six months ago.
For a while it seemed as though the
other hahy, Lois, would go,
so far
she has been spared. Wc certainly hope
that this dear child may live to be .a
blessing to her home and to the world
as a missionary of the cross.
All hearts go out in sympathy to these
dear workers m their losses.
REPORT OF CORRESrONUINC SECRETARY.
report of the Corresponding Secrotary for the month o f June, 1907:
Number of letters written, 34: quarreport blanks sent to Vice-Presijonts, 29; quarterly report .blanks re
turned from Vice-Presidents of Clinton,
Salem, Giilhowie and Nolachiicky Assooiatkms, In Clinton and Salem Associations one W . M. S. each was orgati^ Sunbeam Band in Chilhowie.
Hew Societies reported this month, I ;
Saim , Association, Smithvillc Giurch,
^
5., Mrs. J. C. Evans, President,
reported in aiilhow ie Association at Ballard’s Chapel, Miss Jen,5;^ Harris, Leader,
g h . A ixen ,
Corresponding Secretary.

baptist
peeling good results Irom Brother
Quinn’s work.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting was form
ally organized by electing Brother H.
D. Huffaker as moderator and R. D.
Cecil as clerk. After a song the mo<lcrator called on Deacon C. u . Samuels
to conduct the devotional worship,
which he did, reading the'scripture as
found in the third chapter of the gos
pel according to John. Tlie subject,
‘Ts Foot-washing an Ordinance?” was
discussed by Deacon C. G. Samuels.
"A rc Wc, as an Association, Mov
ing Forward— If Not, W hy Not?” was
discussed by Revs. Waller, Cecil, Stiners and Deacon Huffaker.
The hour for preaching having ar
rived, the Rev. C. B. W allff preached,using as his subject, “ The Secret of a
Great Life,”
Bountiful dinner and all were made at
home. The writer was entertained in
the home of Brother Cate, a merchant
of the town, and a staunch Baptist, and
Mrs. Cate certainly knows how to feed
a preacher.
“Advantages of Every Sunday Preach
ing,” by Revs. Quinn, Gray and Taylor.
“ Why I am a Baptist,” by Deacons
Grinstead, Samuels, and Revs. Gorbet, Taylor and Parkerson. “ What Are
the Duties of a Deacon?” by Revs. Cecil,
Waller, and Deacons Samuels and
Wells. “Old Time Experience Meet
ing.” by Revs. Gorbet, Waller, Sylar
and Deacon Huffaker and Q erk Lightfoot. Mrs. H. D. Huffaker also en
gaged.
Rev. Waller spoke o f the work of
Brother Quinn in the Association, and
numbers gave him their hands, pledging
him their support with prayers and
money. It was announced that Rev.
W. E. Gray would preach at the even
ing worship, and Rev. W. L. Taylor,
Sunday morning, on, "Tlie Tw o W it
nesses.” So a good meeting closed
with the following churches repre
sented:
New Prospect, Providence,
Salem, Ooltewah, Antioch, Chickainaiiga, Inman Street, Cleveland, First,
Chattanooga; Central,
Chattanooga;
Second,
Chattanooga;
East
Chat
tanooga; Highland Park, Chattanooga.
The following preachers present: Revs.
W. E. Gray, W. C. Tallent, R. J. Gorl>et, L. H. Sylar, W . L. Taylor, J. C.
Parkerson, Daniel Quinn, C. B. Waller,
R. D. Cecil and Rev. Stivers. Deacons
present, L. B. Robinson, C. G. Samuels,
F. Ar^R-Roark, H.-D„Huffaker._W es-.
ley ■ Grinstead, G. P. Wells, W. B.
Amos.
The ladies had a very pleasant meet
ing in the afternoon, at the Presbyterian
church building.
Rev. L. H. Sylar, the pastor at
Ooltewah, did all in his power to make
the meeting a success, and to make it
l>leasant for the ministers, and I am
sure all enjoyed the meeting because
it was good. Brother Sylar is doing a
good work with Ooltewah church. This
was a good meeting.
R. D. C ecii., S,ecrelary.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Some time ago I was invited to
preach a series of sermons in Warren
■ County, some eight miles beyond Mc
Minnville. On reaching the place I was
notified that the people in the commu
nity were anxious for a debate between
the Baptists and "Christians.”
The
"Christians” selected Rev. J. Carrol
Stark, of Hamilton, III., to represent
them; and soon we arranged proposi
tions and were at it in good earnest.
Tied the first two days, affirming, "The
Baptist church of which I, J. T. Oakley,
am a member is scriptural in doctrine
and practice." I took Ute position that
the church of which 1 am a member is

and

PEPLECTOB

July 11, 1907.

Tile Round Lick Baptist Church, at and how I talked to them about having
Watertown, and that it is scriptural be a thus sailh the Lord for all they say
cause: ( i ) It accepts the Bible as its and teach I They are further from it
rule of faith and practice, (a) It ac than anybody.
cepts Christ only as its head and law
Watertown, Tenn.
--------o-------giver. (3) It teaches the Bible doctrine
of the fall of man. (4) That there is
Brother Dawncr has a splendid church
salvation only through Girist. (5) It and they have one of the best preachers
teaches the Bible doctrine of tlie opera in the State. Brother Dawncr is a deeption of the Holy Spirit in the salvation thinker and thorough scholar. His peo
of sinners and the comfort of Chris ple arc very fond of him and say they
tians. (6) It teaches the Bible doctrine arc not willing to swap w;ith any one.
of repentance. (7) It teaches the Bible
Newport church is one of the wealth
doctrine of prayer. (8) It teaches the iest churches of East Tennessee, and
Bible doctrine of faith. (9) It teaches v.Pastor Downer is succeeding in develop
the Bible doctrine of baptism. (10) It ing them into the spirit of liberality.
teaches the Bible doctrine of the Lord’s The B aptist and Reflector has many
Supper. (11) It teaches the Bible doc readers there, and on my next visit, I
trine of the security of the saints. (13)
think many more names will be added.
From Newport to Grcencville. 1
It teaches the Bible doctrine of the
Kingdom of God. These various rea found Pastor Qapp comfortably housed
sons were divided and subdivided and in the beautiful parsonage the church
has recently purchased. Brother Clapp
fortified by tlie word of God.
It was real laughable to hear Mr. has been in Greenevillc only a year, yet
Stark ridicule “the little ' church in he has wrought well. His congregation
dark holler made up of little 'lo-cuss-es" has doubled, and Sunday School is the
from pig swamp.” I told him that little largest in the city. He is doing solid
church had been dangling around for work along all lines. Keep your eye on
one hundred and three years and all Greenevillc church. They arc coming
his tomfoolery could not down it. He rapidly to the front. A noble church
tried his level best to shift from the and noble pastor.
A t Jonesboro I found Pastor Qiilds
church of which I am a member to
the “ Baptist Denomination.” I told him hard at work as usual. It is a great
the church o f which I am a member is joy to be with Cliilds. He is always
not a denomination, but a body of scrip- full of cnthusiasisni and never pessimist
turally'baptized believers and defied him ic. His people say he is one of the best
A finished
to down it. The only thing he could preachers to be found.
do was to call it a- little “clap-trap of scholar and devoutly consecrated to his
work.
Things are m oving" along
man’s invention, dangling around on pig
comer.” I closed my proposition with smoothly and surely under his wise
out one single point being disputed or leadership. Qiilds knows how to get
contested. Every man there knew he his folks interested in the work of our
did not touch my argument or even try. denomination. He will not stop until
The last two days Mr. Stark af every member of his church reads the
B aptist and R eflector.
firmed: “The Church of Qirist, of
From Jonesboro, home again. I filled
which I, J. Carrol Stark, am a member,
my regular appoiiinicnt at Madisonville
is scriptural in doctrine and practice.”
He .said the “Church of Christ” was the third Sunday. Wc had a splendid
scriptural because it was set up on the congregation and good service.
We will soon have one of the prettiest
day of Pentecost. I replied that if he
would read one passage in the Bible church-houses in the country. Our
that said aoy such thing I would then people are spending $2,000 in improv-.
ing the old building, which, when fitiand there denounce “the Baptist churcli
o f which I am a member,” and join his i.shed w ill, be practically new. W c arc
church, there and then. I made similar moving up on all lines. Don’t think
Madisonville church is asleep. Not by
propositions in my debates with J. M.
any means. Wc hope to go to the
Kidwill, F. B. Srygley, L. S. White,
J. D. Tant and others and neither Association with a splendid report.
T. F. H endon.
Stark nor any of them ever produced
the passage. Why? Just simply be
T E N N E S S E E A SSO C IA T IO N S cause it isn’t there. I re-open the propo1907.
sition to the whole fraternity— Elam,
McQuiddy, Lipscomb, Frank Smith, Se
JULY.
well, White, Harding, and any o f the
Shelby. County.— Calvary
Church,
lesser lights, such as Pullias,'JHarrison,
Carter, J. E. Dunn, and others. Gen Millington, Wednesday, July 17.
Sequatchie Valley.— Little Hopewell
tlemen, just one plain passage which
says the Kingdom of Christ was set "up Church, Sequatchie Co., Friday, July 26.
Big Hatchie.— Covington Church, Tipon the day of Pentecost. Keep your
own sectarian lips off and just favor ton Co., Wednesday, July 31.
AUGUST.
us with the Bible and that will be ac
Concord.— Milton Church, Rutherford
cepted as sufficient. Mr. Stark was
pressed every speech he made to read County, Thursday, August i.
Holtlon.— Bluff City, twelve miles
such a pastage and not one did he read,
north of Johnson City, Tuesday, August
or try to read.
13.
He next said his proposition was true
Nolachucky^— Flat Gap Church, two
because it was “ scriptural in name.” I
miles from Jefferson City, Thursday,
told him I would surrender the whole
debate if he would find the name August IS.
Cumberland Gap.— Hopewell Qiurch,
‘.'Church o f Christ” in the Bible. He
Claiborne County, Tuesday August a a
said it was there. I said find it and
Chilhowie.— Pleasant Grove Church,
you may baptize me the next minute.
Blount County, Thursday, August 32.
His moderator jerked out his Testa
Duck River.— Hannah’s Gap Church,
ment, as if he knew where it was. I
Lincoln County) Thursday, August 32.
challenged him to find it, or any man
East Tennessee. — Union Church,
on the ground. You should have seen
Cocke County, Thursday, August 23.
them looking for it. Find it? Why
Hiawassee.— Oak Hilj Church, two
no, for the name the “Church of Christ”
and a half miles east of Evansville,
is not in the Bible. He shook the earth
Rhea County, Thursday, August 23.
vamping against the name “Baptist
Mulberry Cap.— Brier Creek Church,
Church,” because it does not appear in
Hancock County, Tuesday, August 27.
the Bible. You can imagine the effect
Big . Emory. — Cardiff, Roane Coun
it had on the bewildered gentleman and
ty, Thursday, August 39.
his brethren, when the name of the
Unity.— ^Toone, Saturday, August 31.
church of which he affirmed he was a
SEPTEMBER.
member was not in the Bible. Down
Ebeneser.— Sante Fe Churcli, Maury
with it, gentlemen, or surrender. Mr.
Stark and his friends could not find it, County, Wednesday, September 4.

Sweetwater. — Mount
Harmony
Church, McMinn County, Wednesday,
September 4.
Little Halehie.— Grand Junction, 3 p.
m., Thursday, September 5.
Tennessee Valley.— Concord Oiurch,
Evensville, Thursday, i i a. m., Septem
ber s.
IValauga.— Stony Creek Church, Car
ter County, Thursday, September 5.
Central. — Friendship Church, r.car
Medina, Tuesday, September 10.
Easlanatlee.— Riccville, Thursday, Sep
tember 13.
Midland.— Bethel Church, Anderson
County, Thursday, September 13.
Salem. — Providence Church, Warren
County, Thursday, September 12.
Stockton's Volley. — Seventy - six
Church, Clinton County, Ky., Saturday,
September 14.
Friendship. — McCullough’s Oiapel
Church, Dyer Cqunty, Wednesday, Sep
tember 18.
IViseman.— Long Creek Church, Ma
con County, Wednesday, September 18.
Holston Valley— Surgoinsville, ’Thurs
day, September 19. ■
Indian Creek.— Iron City, Lawrence
Co., Thursday, September 19.
IVilliam Carey.— Elora, Friday, Sep
tember 30.
Beech River.— Bear Creek Church,
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday,
September 31.
Union.— Philadelphia Church, Grundy
Co., Saturday, September 31.
Clinton.— Careyville, Thursday, Sep
tember 26.
OCTOBER.

Beulah.— Gardner, Tuesday, October i.
New Salem.— Macedonia Church, at
New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October 2.
Sevier.— Evans’ Chapel Church, Nor l,
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern.— Oak Grove Church,
Carroll Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
day, October 3.
Ocoee.— Cookson’s Creek, at Fetzerton, Thursday, October 3.
Providence— Dogwood Chapel Church,
Roane Co., Thursday,.October 3.
Harmony.— Harmony Church (Q erk’s
P. O., Kendrick, Miss.), Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Riverside.— Monterey, Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Judson.— Mount Zion Church, W il
liamson Co., Saturday, October 5.
Cumberland.— Lebanon Church, Rob
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.
-Northern,— Little— Barren .. Church,..
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Enon.— Mount Tabor Church, Smith
Co., Wednesday, October 9.
Tennessee.— Union Church, Knox Co.,
Wednesday, October 9.
IVeakley County.—-McKenzie, Wed
nesday, October 9.
Nashville.— Dickson, Thursday, Octo
ber 10.
Western
Dirtn’ct.— Spring
Creek
Church, four miles east of Mansfield,
Friday, October 11.
West Union.— Buffalo Church, at Win
ona, Friday, October ii.
Stewart County.— Crockett’s Creek
Church, Wednesday, October 16.
New River.— Mill Creek Church,
Scott Co., 'Thursday, October 17.
Walnut Grove.— No minutes received;
reported to be extinct.
East Tennessee S. S. Convention.—
Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 33.
Tennessee Baptist Convention— Knox
ville, Friday, October 18.
L anbinc B urrows,
Secretary Southern Baptist Convention.

The G . V . Hymnal.
4 T I M E L Y C O L L E C T IO N fo r Ravivala,
Conventlona, Cam p llM tln a a , SundaySohoolt, Social M eetinsa,
and rtEUlar
Church W orship.
I t Is a oollsctlon o f tbs v a ry gam s frotn
the bast writars.
T h is la a book fo r song-lovinii paopla,
bound in musUn, 4M pagas, as oanta
aacb, H.SO par dos., prapald: $ I.U par
dos.; t M par IM . not prepaid. Shapad
onlTa
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On June 6, the case of “ Edward Sopher, A p 
pellant, vs. the State of Indiana, Appellee. No.
21048,” was argued before the Supreme Court
of Indiana in session at Indianapolis. This is the
case involving the famous decision of Judge S.
R. Artman, of Indiana, who refused to grant a
saloon license to Edward Sopher on the ground
that a saloon is unconstitutional, being opposed
to the moral interests of the community. This is
the first time in the history of American jurispru
dence that the constitutionality of a saloon license
was directly attadced -in a Statd Supreme Court.
The State, or, as it was in this case, the temper
ance side, was very ably represented by Attor
ney-General James Bingham, assisted by Attor
neys Doan and Orbison, who had conducted all
the similar cases in the lower courts recently.
Mr. Sopher was represented not only by his own
attorneys, but by two eminent members of the
Indianapolis bar^ who were said to have been
employed by the brewers’ combine, who realized
that their business life was at stake in the decis
ion. An hour and a jia lf was gjven to each side.
The Associated Prohibition Press dispatches
state:
The brief of the Attorney General it by far the most
elaborate and logically developed attack upon the funda
mental legal bulwark o f the liquor traffic ever presented
in a court of law.
The brief itself makes a book of no less than eighty
pages, details over twenty conclusive propositions bear
ing upon the question un^ler consideration, and marshals
17s important constitutional declarations and State and
United States Supreme Court decisions to certify their
validity.
The premises asserted by the Attorney General’s brief
are these:
1. “ T h en is not and never has been any inherent, in
alienable, or common law right to engage m the retail
liquor business in Indiana.
2. That a citizen cannot be deprived of an inherent or
common law right
3- Tliat the retail liquor business may be prohibited
by law.
4. That the reUil liquor license law o f Indiana, if

anything, is a permission to engage in the business and
not a restriction or regulation thereof.
5. That the object of the retail liquor license laws of
Indiana, as declared by the legislature and court, does
not now and never has existed in this State, and that if
the retail liquor license business is now legitimate in
Indiana it must be due to a permit and not to any
existing cdmmotl law right.
6. That the aim o f society is to protect individuals in
the enjoyment of their own inherent, inalienable rights.
7. That the objects of government as expressly or
impliedly stated in the constitution mark the limitation
of legislative authority.
8. That laws are uneonstilutional xvhieh violate the
general import and spirit of the constitution of a State,
though they are not violative of any specific terms
thereof.
9. That' the preamble of a statute is the key to the
statute by whicit we are to determine the mischief to be
remedied and the objects to be accomplished.
10. Tliat the objects of this State government, as de
clared by the preamble of the constitution, is to estab'lish justice, maintain public order and perpetuate liberty.
11. That the positive declarations in the constitution
guaranteeing., rights and privileges is an' implied prohi
bition against the legislature passing any laws which will
frustrate or defeat such provisions.
12. That governments are instituted for the peace,
safety, and well-being of the people.
13..That the legislature is precluded from passing any
law which xvould injuriously affect the peace, safely
and well-being of the people.
14. The right of the legislature to enact laws is
limited to such laws as will establish justice, maintain
order and perpetuate liberty.
15. That the Stale has the right to interfere with the
personal conduct of individuals when the same may
injuriously affect the morals, rights and privileges of
other citizens of society in general.
16. That the State has no power by virtue of its police
powers, or otherwise, to pass any law that will author
ize a business that will in any manner interfere with the
peace, order, liberty, health and well-being of the people.
17. That the retail saloon business is a business that
is dangerous to the peace, good order, freedom, and
well-being of the people and society in general.
18. That the legislature of the State o f Indiana has
no authority and never has had any authority to license
or in any manner authorize the retail liquor business in
the State of Indiana.
19. That the laws of the State of Indiana purporting
to authorize and license such retail liquor business in
the State of Indiana are unconstitutional.
20. That the sale of intoxicating liquors at retail,
to be drunk os a beverage on the premises where sold,
or elsewhere, is a public nuisance per se.
It was the contention of the Attorney General that
there never has been and is not now a natural, in
herent, inalienable or common law right to engage in
the sale of intoxicating liquors to be drunk as a bev
erage upon the premises where sold, in this Stat(y that_
if such right exists in this State it exists by virtue of
some statutory grant; that such a giant is not within
the police power of the State; that a sutute to consti
tute a legitimate exercise of the police jxiwer, must
have for its object the prevention of some offense or
manifest evil, or the preservation of the public health,
safety, morals or general welfare, and there must be
some clear, real and substantial connection between its
assumed purpose and its actual provisions, which should,
in some plain and appropriate manner, tend toward the
accomplishment of the object for which the law is
passed; that the legislature has no power to grant such
a right, because such business is dangerous to society,
the peace, good order and well-being of the people,
and tends to defeat and thwart the purposes for which
governments are formed, as declared in our State and
National constitutions.”
After these cogent, and it seems to us insuperable,
^tguments, it looks as if the Supreme Oourt would
have been compelled to render a decision upholding the
position- of Judge Christian, declaring saloon* uncon
stitutional. The court said, however, that it was “ sim
ply the duty of the court to declare the law and not
to make it, and that saloon licenses are lawful in In
diana.”
Commenting on this the American Issue says:
The Supreme Court of Indiana reversed itself two
years after it had declared that saloons were not nuis
ances and handed down a decision that they might be
proceeded against as nuisances. With respect to this
present decision in the Sopher case, history will as
suredly repeat itself.
"The Artman and Christian decisions are unques
tionably right in the eyes of moral law. We believe
they are correct in fundamental civil law. No legisla
ture, no constitution, has a right to legalize wrong.

- .*?■. ••-1

But it is evident that Indiana constitutional law will
have either to be brought to this position, or else cleared
of ambiguities.”
--------o— —

F IF T Y Y E A R S IN C H IN A .
Ur. R. H. Graves, who has been a missionary in
China for over fifty years, under appointment of the
Foreign Mission Board, in writing o f the mission work
in China says: “ What a superstructure has been reared I
Instead of the one man a century ago, at the end of
1905 there were 2,270 Protestant missionaries in China;
instead of the half-dozen or so native Christians in
China there were 150,000 communicants in the various
churches. Tlie ratio of the converts is increasing more
rapidly than that of the missionaries. But Christianity
is a force, and not merely a sum in arithmetic. All
China is tingling with its effects. Whether we look at
society here educationally, politically or commercially
the presence of the-missionary here is telling. T h is,iipart from the religious changes that are now taking
place—prejudices removed, doctrines understood and
appreciated and souls converted. Nor is the superstruc- tore yet complete. Like some vast cathedral, it is ever
Brewing and ever pointing heavenward. Visions of
the future fill the minds and quicken the hearts of the
missionaries and all true lovers of China. W e look for
ward to the crumbling away of the last great pagan
Empire on earth, and to the building up here of the
glorious kingdom of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ."

The number of converts made in China may
have seemed small compared to the number of
people in the country. But suppose that same
rate of increase should be kept up, as we have
shown, it would mean the conversion of every
man, woman and child in China long before the
next 100 years is gone. The last century has
been simply a century of preparation and begin
ning. God has been getting the world ready for
the conquest o f the Gospel. H e has been burn
ing, away the barriers in the line o f march, re
moving the obstacles, opening the closed doors
and tearing down the high walls, and saying to
the missionaries of the cross, enter and proclaim
the glad tidings, that unto men is bbni a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord.*
The avalanche moves slowly at first as it
breaks loose from its moorings, but the fartlier
it goes the faster and faster, until it sweeps ev
erything before it in its mighty onward march. It
took a long time to prepare for the destruction of
Hell Gate in New York. The rock had to be
honey-combed with holes drilled into it, but when .
everything was ready there came a great explos
ion, and in a moment Hell Gate was no more.
A nd so the missionaries Jn China,have^ been hon^
ey-combing and undermining the heathenism of
that country, and it will not be long"^before the
explosion shall come and a nation shall be bom
to Christ in a day.
---------o--------“ A R E T H E R E A N Y B A P T IS T S H E R E ?"
The IVestern Recorder came to us last week
in deep mourning on account of the death of its
distinguished editor. Dr. T . T . Eaton. The Re
corder gives us the following particulars with
reference to his death: Leaving the General A®;
sociation at Mayfield, after its adjournment Fri
day, “ he went to Fulton and preached a great
sermon on the great text, ‘For God so loved the
world that H e gave H is only begotten Son that
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life.’ O f all the texts in
the Bible, that is the one he would have chosen
had he known it was his last sermon. He left
Fulton at 5 o’clock on Saturday morning and
reached Grand Junction at 8:30. In company
with Rev. Dunn, whom he had met on the train,
he walked around the town for an hour, when
they returned and sat down in the depot to wait
for the train. W hen he started to rise he seemed
to have difficulty in doing so, and Mr. Dunn
helped him- When they reached the door he
would have fallen but for M r. Dunn. Dr. Eaton
said to him, T am a very sick man” and a mo

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r
ment after asked, ‘A re there any Baptists here?’
Those were his last words.
“A physician reached him in a few moments,
and as he took his hand to feel his pulse, he said,
‘Dr. Eaton, I am a physician.’ Dr. Eaton smiled
at him and pressed his hand and then lapsed into
entire unconsciousness, from which he never ral
lied, dying at i :20. A good soldier of Jesus
Christ, he fell at his post with his armor on.”
It was certainly quite characteristic of Dr.
ICaton that his last words should have been “Are
there any Baptists here?” It was the ruling pas
sion strong in death, to think of them and to
want them to lie with him. The Recorder very
lieautifully .closes its editorial about Dr. Eaton,
as follow s: “ O ur duty is before us. W e are to
give our fives and our strength to answering that
last question o f his, ‘A re there any Baptists here ?’
till it can be said of every city and village and
country neighborhood over the whole cartlv
‘Thank God, there arc Baptists here.’ ”
Let the dying cry o f Dr. Eaton be taken up and
repeated everywhere, “A rc there any Baptists
here ?” Let each one of us echo that cry until, as
the Recorder says, there shall be Baptists every
where.
T H E E M IG R A T IO N O F N E G R O E S.
A t the annual conference of<^the African M. E.
Church, held in Brooklyn recently. Bishop Henry
.M. Turner, the senior Bishop of the church in
.'\merica, made a bitter attack upon this country
and upon its flag. Among* other things he said :
"I used to love the United States flag myself, but
I now despise it, because the United States is the most
I'li.-rible color-prejudiced nation on earth. Here negroes
can be lynched, burned alive and skinned, and nothing
is done about it. Here we are proscribed against be
cause of the whimsical prejudice o f misanthropes and.
we are just sitting' down and whining. We must get
up and move to Africa and I don’t apologize for advis
ing the negroes to leave a country that is saturated
with prejudice.”

So far as the emigration of all the negroes
from this country to A frica is concerned, let us
say, that would certainly be a pretty big under
taking. There are now about 10,000,000 negroes
in the United States. The average capacity of a
ship is about 3,000. Suppose a ship were to
leave the shores o f this country each day for A f
rica loaded with negroes. A little over 1,000,000
would be transpiirted in a year, and it would take
al)out ten years to transport them all.
But it is not likely that enough ships could be
secured to enable one to sail each day. We
should judge that, at most, there would be only
one ship a week. In that case about 156,000
would be transiKirted each year, and it would take
about 64 years or two generations to transport
them all. Meanwhile, their natural increase in
numbers would about equal the number trans
ported.
Besides that, it is a question as to whether all
of the negroes would be willing to leave this coun
try. Many of them are hard-w orking,^ d ,hap
py and contented. Their relations with their
white neighbors are perfectly pleasant. W e are
inclined, however, to agree with Bishop Turner
to the extent o f thinking that some negroes ought
to emigrate to Africa or somewhere else. Among
these we would put the idle, lazy, worthless and
vicious classes, of whom, unfortunately, there
are entirely too many, both for their own good
and the good of the Aiuntry. W e would also
include the political agitators and the profes
sional dem agogies, such, for instance, as Bishop
Turner. By the way, we should like to ask, what
is to prevent him from emigrating to Africa?
W hy does he not set the example and lead the
way? W e imagine that nobody would object,
while, on the contrary, many would perhaps re
joice.
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T H E A R G U S L E A R N S IT S L E S S O N .
It seems that the Baptist Argus has about
learned its lesson. For some time it has been
fooling with the question of union between Bap
tists and Disciples. The editor did not seem to
think that there was much difference between
them. But just when he thought the union was
about consummated, there came a growl from the
Christian Standard of Cincinnati, which the A r
gus says sounds “ strange.”
“ Will the pulpits of our Baptist brethren be open to
the apostolic message to sinnerts, without additions or
subtractions; to the Ixtrd’s message to Christians, that
they all should be one? It was here we separated; it
is here we must look for obstacles to present union.”

Dr. Prestridge was evidently very much sur
prised and said:
“ Why was not the Christian Standard, ingenuous
enough to ask if Baptist, pulpits would be open to the
interpretation of the ‘apostolic message’ according to
Dr. McGarvey? Baptist scholars in numbers and much
spiritual wisdom interpreted the apostolic message be
fore Dr. McGarvey and Alexander Campbell were bom,
and in faithfulness they and their children have sought
to deliver that message.”
“ No, Dr. McGarvey, the reason for the schism was
that some of your famous leaders taught conversion in
and by water, and ridiculed the Holy Spirit, represent
ing many followers in so doing; and the schism remains
because you say that while the new life is begotten of
the Holy Spirit, water is necessary to give it birth, and
in so saying you represent, we fear, a large following.
When the Christian Standard washes its hands clean
of the Catholic doctrine of baptism, a procuring cause
o f conversion, of the new birth, then Baptists will
with patience weigh what it may have to say regarding
union.”

W e and others have been telling Dr. Prestridge
this much, and a good deal more, but he did not
seem inclined to listen to us. W e hope that he
has now learned his lesson so thoroughly that he
will never attempt the impossible task of uniting
the Baptists and Disciples. There can be no
more uinon between them than between fire and
water. They are as far apart as the poles. In
fact, as we have frequently said, there are no two
denominations on the face of the globe further
apart.
-------- 0-------K E N T U C K Y N O TES.
The new $8,000 brick meeting house o f , the. Baptist
Church at Lebanon Junction, Ky., o f which Rev. C. H.
Bailey is pastor, was formally dedicated the fifth Sun
day in June. ' Dr. M. P. Hunt preached in the morning
to a congregation of some 600 on “ Blessed Giving,” and
the good people responded with a collection of $2,900,
which more than covered the indebtedness.
“ Dinner will be spread for all on the grounds” was
announced, and adjournment was had. It is estimated
tliat more than 1,000 people were fed and then the
supply was not exhausted. In the afternoon the dedica
tion sermon was preached by Rev. W. B. Gwynn, of
Glendale, a former pastor. Pastor C. H. Bailey led
the dedication prayer. This was followed by the ordi
nation of two deacons. Pastor S. P. Martin, of Shepherdsville, preaching an appropriate sermon. The
house seats about 500 and Jias Sunday School rooms,
baptistery, and, last, but not least, a neat parsonage near
by. Brother Bailey is safe and sound and makes a fine
leader. He and his people are to be congratulated on
their great success and splendid opportunity for the
future.
Dr. Hunt says the initials of his name, “M. P.,”
sUnd for "mighty pretty,” but Brother Bailey and his
people think they ought to stand for “mighty puller.”
'They enjoy the “pulling,” however, and all agree that
the doctor is a mighty preacher.
Rev. I. S. Baker, pastor at New Haven, was in the
city Friday to consult an eye specialist He thinks he
is improving some. Dr. J. B. Moody supplied for him
at Rolling Fork first Sundaj.
Pastor L. T . Wilson reports a most successful meeting
at East Church. Seventy-five have been added, with
others to follow. Brother M. F. Ham conducted the
services. Dr. Wilson thinks he is one o f our greatest
evangelists. He goes from here to Cynthiana, Ky., to
wage a war on the saloons.
Rev. Joseph Connell spent last week with his church

0
near Cincinnati. His friends in Tennessee will be glad
to know that he is succeeding so well.
Your correspondent supplied at Mt. Carmel first
Saturday and Sunday.
• Dr. J. M. Frost, of Nashville, was a welcome visitor
at the Pastors’ Conference Monday.
Rev. T. Riley Davis writes that his heart is tuniing
toward the Seminary again. Good.
W. N. R ose.
Louisville, Ky., July 8, 1907.
SF.RMON PR EACH ED B Y REV. R. D. CECIL.
Outline of a ten minutes .sermon preached by Rev.
R. D. Cecil, at Highland Park Baptist Qiurch, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., from his church steps just before his
evening sermon in the church, answering the question,
“ How to be Happy?” using as a text, I Tim. 6:6:
“ But godliness with contentment is great gain.”
Introductory— “ What is Happiness?” T o one it is
pleasure; to another wealth; to another honor. But in
answer to the question “How to be happy” we will men
tion four points which will each be answered in other
sermons to follow. To Ik happy— ( i ) You must be
good; (2) you must be a blessing to others; (3) you
must be u s e fu l;'( 4 ) 'you must be busy. Closing with
the question “are you good?” Next Sunday even
ing at the same hour the question will be answered:
“ How to be good?”
We are sad over the death of Dr. Eaton. It seems
a strange providence, but God knows best. I have
seldom loved any one as I loved him. How he loved
and confided in the Baptist people, as indicated by his
last words, “ Are there any Baptists here?” Perhaps
our greatest leader has fallen. Disagreed with and at
times disliked, but when the smoke of battle cleared
away and the evidence was all in. Dr. Eaton was
usually found to be right. How we shall miss him!
It seems strange to think of him as dead. But he is
not dead, but in his Father’s home above, and his life
will live on in the lives and affections of those who
knew him.
The Baptist outlook here is bright. Rev. L. A.
Cooper, our State evangelist, with his singer will aid
us in a meeting the first part of October. This will
defeat my plans to attend the Convention in Knox
ville. How sorry I ami May the Lord bless the
Tennessee Baptists.
I. G. M urray.
Yorkville, S. C----------O--------We had a fine day at Bolivar, Tenn., Sunday. At
It o’clock I preached to a large crowd of people on the
subject of “ Prayer.” A t the" close of the service wc
had two valuable additions by letter— Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Sweeton, who recently moved here from Middleburg, Tenn. He has purchased a big furniture store in
connection with the undertaker's work. Tlie Baptists
are coming in from other places continually, so we are
going to have a strong church here soon. The M. E.
'Church is in the midst of a revival, but very little
interest. We shall have our baptizing the third Sun
day afternoon. There are about ten standing approved — for baptism. We are expecting a great revival this
summer. Pray for us. It was my pleasure to officiate
at the marriage of Miss Watson and Mr. Anderson,
which took place on Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock,
ten miL'S east of Bolivar,. Tenn. These arc fine young
people—both Baptists. Wc wish for them a long, happy
life.
Jas . H. O akley .
Bolivar, Tenn.
----------o --------We are in the midst of a great revival, which began
on the fifth Sunday, just after I returned from the En
campment. There have been several professions of
faith. We have asked for no ministerial aid because
we felt that we ought, under God, do the work our
selves. There are a great many unconverted people in
this town, and we are expecting a large number of con
versions. Will not every one who reads this breathe a
prayer to God for His blessing upon our cause at Dun
lap? We feel as if we are facing a crisis and we want
to meet it and master the situation. By the help of the
Lord we will succeed. So we earnestly desire the sym
pathy and prayers of the brotherhood all over the
State.
W. B. R utledge.
Dunlap, Tenn.
The Baptist Courier says: “ Brother J. N. Booth has
decided to accept the call to Nashville, Tenn. The field
to which he is called has many attractions and is full
of promise. He regrets to leave Due West and the
field he has held for some time, and where he has been
so happy, and where he has met so many excellent
people. We regret to see him leave the State and this
regret is shared by his friends throughout the State.
We cordially commend him to the Nashville brethren
and the brotherhood o f Tennessee.”

BAPTIST AND REPLECT6R
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TH E H O M E
BE T R U E.
Do not liiirry,
Do not worry,
Grip your purpose and be true;
Days must incj^sure
God's own pleasure,
When this truth is plain to you.
i
Then be steady.
Always ready.
Never murmur, do your part;
Light each duty
With the beauty
O f a wholesome, happy heart.
— I. Mi'uch Chambers.
T H E N EA R ER HOME.
“What arc you doing, Genevra," asked
Dr. Maybrey, “ struggling over the
household accounts, dear?”
“ No, father,” answered Genevra look
ing up brightly from a page of figures,
“ 1 am working on my treasurer’s re
port for the ‘Willing Aid Society.’ We
have acconylished a great deal this year.
Fifty-one families have been helped, be
sides all the sewing we did for your
little people at the Orphan’s Hospital.”
“That’s a fine record. I am proud of
it,” replied the doctor. “ What are you
doing, Lucy?” he asked of his second
daughter.
“ I’m cramming. Dad, for the talk on
early Italian art that I’m to give before
the Girl’s Qub at the East End Settle
ment next week.”
“ I should imagine that you could talk
more intelligently upon something else,
tennis or afternoon teas, for instance.”
“No doubt of it. Dad,” laughed Lucy.
“But by some Jliance I am on the pro
gram for early Italian art, so I am dig
ging away at it.”
“ That’s right. Don’t be afraid of any
thing. You’ll be sure to learn some
thing yourself even if you don’t suc.cccd in enli^itening your audience
much.” Doctor Maybrey sat down by
the writing table where his youngest girl
was bending over paper and pencil.
_ . „_liBusy_with your Jessonsj Gertrude?”
he asked.
“No lessons tonight, father. I am
planning a menu for the luncheon our
class at school is to give soon to the
crippled children. I am on the arrange
ment committee.”
“ Quite an honor, dear, I hope you’ll
give the youngsters quite a spread. I am
glad that girls are so much interested in
philanthropic works. Indeed, I should
feel very sorry if you gave up all your
time to social pleasures.”
The doctor’s daughters smiled hap
pily. A word of praise from dear, busy
father was always welcome. Lucy laid
aside her book and sitting down on the
floor by the doctor'; knee, slipped her
hand in his.
“ I’m sure you have a stiggestion to
make to us,” she said. "Out wjth it,
sir.”
“ The way you read my thoughts and
motives, Lucy, is almost rude.” The
doctor smiled. “ Ttie truth is, girls, I
wish to interest you in a young girl,
about your age, Lucy. Her life is so
dull and devoid of all pleasure that my
heart aches for her. She works all day
in a dreary room into which ‘the sun
never enters, and when at last her work
is done, she has no place to go to ex
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“ Yes, there are dosens of ways in
cept her tiny bedroom, which is quite
as cheerlsss. She is country bred— used which you can make Annie’s days pleasto woods and fields, sunshine and fresh yoursclvcs at all. Just remember that
air. Now she rarely goes out, for she she is a girl also. After all, in what
ever paths of life that they may walk,
does not know her way about the city.
I suppose she is scarcely aware that girls arc very much alike in their tastes.
What pleases you, is very likely to
there are parks, museums and othcr"interesting places to visit. She has no please her. You know, dears, I am a
friends to go with her, as she is a good deal of a democrat, and I have al
stranger with no opportunity but soli ways l)clicved in home as well as for
eign missions.”
tary confinement.
“ Daddy, you are a duck,” said Lucy,
“ Is she employed in a f.ictory?” asked
Genevra. “ If so I should think she jumping up from her seat on the floor
would find companions among the other and throwing her arms around the doc
tor’s neck; “your children arc just gosgirls.”
“ She is not in a factory. Perhaps 1ings.”— Exchange.
she sometimes wishes she were. The
work might be harfler, but she would
T H E PR O G R ESS O F W OM AN.
at least have some society. Her pres
ent situation almost amounts to solitary
“From a strictly ccononiic, non-senticonfinement.”
mcntal standpoint, doing one’s own work
-“ Poor thing,” exclaimed . Gertrude, - is the most wasteful .possible ...form— ,
“ I’ll certainly go to see her.”
next to having man and woman do it
“ I wish you would. I have thought, separately,” writes Qiarlotte Perkins
too, that you girls might. invite her to Gilman in the July Woman’s Home
visit you, once in a while.”
Companion. “This sounds like non
“ Can she get away from her work?” sense, no doubt, to the conscientious
asked the practical Genevra.
“ Or housekeeper, who knows that she can
should we have to see her' at night ?”
not afford a servant, much less an ex
“1 think her work could be arranged pert.
so that.$he could get out of her prison
“ But instead of looking at the ques
almost any time, if'you girls really wish tion from a strictly personal standpoint,
to do something for her.”
let her look at it for a moment collec
“ O f course we do, fatlier. Is she one tively. Wealth is made by. human labor
of your patients?”
applied to materials. The more expert
“ No, but I fear she will be if she the labor, the more wealth it produces.
does not have a change and more fresh The better organized and specialized the
air and sunshine very soon.”
labor, the more wealth it produces. So
“Genevra, Gertrude!” exclaimed Lucy. ciety grows in wealth, case, leisure, pow
“ Don’t you see that father is talking er and intelligence, as it develops from
about our Annie? ‘In a dreary room all
self industry to world industry. Very
day.’ Tlie kitchen of this flat is a reg w ell: In fifty families we have fifty
ular cave o f gloom and Annie can men and fifty women— a hundred units
scarcely turn around in her bedroom; of wealth-producing labor. Now sup
it is so small. She ne\’er does have any pose— ^just for a contrast— that these
one to speak to, except when you give
fifty women all worked at some trade
her the orders in the morning, Genevra, earning a dollar and a half a day— nine
and of course you don’t often linger to dollars a week, and that all the men
chat with her. She is denied the visits
were only house-keepers to the women
of the milkman and grocery lioy, for — cooking, sweeping, washing, caring
everything is sent up from the basement
for the children, for no wages. The
.on the dumb waiter. Oh, father, how
family income woidd l)e nine dollars a
blind we have been. If mother had
week— and both parties working all the
been home this winter, instead of down
time. We can sec at a glance what a
South with George, we would have had
loss o f wealth is involved.
our eyes opened before.”
“ Those men, we cry, would earn more
“bon’t reproach yourself too much, than one dollar and fifty cents a day if
girls,” said the doctor, glancing aflecthey were free to specialize, to d£j'elop
tiohafely at his daughters; all o f whom - their various talents, to combine,-organ
looked rather downcast. “ It is the first ize, serve one another and their famil
time we have had such a young maid,
ies at the sapic time. Let the men earn
and it isn’t strange that you didn't no the money and the women do the house
tice that the confinement and loneliness
work.
were bearing iqKjn her. I hope we can
“ So we usually have the reverse o f the
move into brighter quarters Itefore very
peture: the men earning from one dol
long. If it were not for my practise
lar and fifty cents to four or five dol
in this crowded part of town we would
lars or more a day, a much-increased
go to the suburbs, where every room in average income, and improved service—
the house would be sunny. Perhaps we the men’s service, that is.
will be able to some day.”
Now, those fifty women represent po
“ In tfce meantime,” remarked Gene tential wealth as well as the men. While
vra with determination, “ we will try to
each of them works all day in the hous^
share what sunshine we have here with
for no wages, sharing the income of her
Annie.”
husband, is it not possible that she
"Just think,” siged Lucy, “ I go miles might be working at some special labor
across town twice every week to work she preferred? We continually forget ■
in the Settlement, and I probably could
that all women do not like home work
do more right here at home by just be nor all kinds of housework equally, and
ing human to our maid/ I shall help that each family is obliged to put up
her with the Saturday baking tomorrow with jnferior service in some particular.
morning an'd take her to the Art In
"Some women have a special genius
stitute in the afternoon.”
for general management; such might
“ I shall show her how to make raffia manage in the housekeeping business, in
baskets and I’ll talk over-the luncheon this utopian future we are looking at,
menu with her. It’s always, pleasant to and be well paid for it. Some like to
be consulted.” Gertrude spoke .enthusi cook, and can cook well. These could
astically. “ There are heaps of things we learn the beautiful art to its fullest, and
can do together. I’ll ask her to teach cook for appreciative numbers. Some
me to crochet lace.”
like to clean, and could learn the laun

dry business— learn it all— and provide
for each group of patrons beautiful
laundry work, or keep the house antiscptically clean. Some have especial tal
ent with babies and children, and could
undoubtedly develop that talent, to the
probable advantage of our sometimes
mishandled infancy.
“ By such division each woman, spe
cializing, would improve the quality of
her liibor and add, to its market value;
she would serve more people, serve them
letter, and be paid more.
“ But here we are pulled tip short
against a blank wall. ILabits as-old as
history are not to be over-ridden in a
day. Prejudices far older thpn history
cannot be blown aside like feathers. We
object to such a change as this. W e do
not want it. We sternly disapprove of
it. 1 honestly believe, however, that so
cial progress along this line cannot be
permanently stopped. W e can hong back
and dig our heels in like a sulky child,
hut Mother Nature drags us on relent
lessly.”
V A C A T IO N

D AYS.

“ Next to the day when a self-sup
porting girl receives her first salary en
velope, or is notified of her first pro
motion or raise in salary, I believe that
the first vacation marks the most im
portant era o f her wage-earning his
tory,” writes Anna Steese Richardson in
Woman’s Home Companion for July.
“The two w^eks on salary given by the
most progressive firms and appreciative
individual employers should be regard
ed as-tlve stamp of the employer’s ap
proval, the reward of honest efforts.
When it is accepted as a right it is
robbed of its individual significance and
much o f its real pleasure.
“Vacation should bring rest, or rather
recreation, to muscles and nerves. This
<loes not necessarily mean absolute quiet,
a kimono, a novel and a box o f choco
lates. It means change o f scene, move
ment and thought
“The school teacher or worker in a
small town should reach out for a broad
er viewpoint. It will be good for her to
visit some bustling city with galleries,
museums, yes, and roof gardens and gay
restaurants, as well as points o f historic
al interest All through her school term
she has' lived in an atmosphere 7>f ^ fty
gossip and has been giving forth, never
drawing inspiration from others. Now
let her flit away to a city where there is
no gossip, nor ‘neighboring,’ where her
comings and her goings arc not watched
and criticised, and where persons and
things will yield inspiration and new
thoughts for another year's work. She
will not find city life in summer extrava
gan t Hotel and boarding-house rates
are generally lower, furnished apart
ments can be rented by a couple of sum
mer tourists in town for a comparative
song, and a few simple shirt-waist suits,
with appropriate hat, shoes and gloves,
will furnish all the wardrobe needed.”
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S a RTIST a n d r e f l e c t o r
to help me educate my little Bible wom
an. Katsuno San is the one I have se
lected to be the Young South Bible
woman, but as she has another year in
Mrs. Lau rn D aytaa B a U n , Bdltar
the Kokura High School until she is
V A d iw
V
ready, I am going to help a little
302 E a st Saoond St..
with another girl who in another year
Chattanooga, T ann.
will be ready to begin her work as a
A ll communicalioHj for this depart- Bible woman. Her name is Sartoru
San, and she is my little girl whom
ment fhould be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 302 E. Second St., Chattanooga, eight years .ago at the death of her
mother, 1 put into a Christian school.
Tenn.
Young South Motto: Qui non proHcil, A very bad man was trying to get her
to train for a singing girl. We
deficit.
Our missionary's address: Mrs. J. H. knew she would be ruined, and so took
Rowe, 141 Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via her away, and by law she now belongs
to us. She has been a good student and
San Franciseo, Cal.
an earnest Christian. She graduated in
Mission topic for July: “The Out the school course this spring, just as
look.”
we were leaving Japan. But we wish
her to remain in the school at least an
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE other year for special Bible training and
music. She has had a Sunday School
I know some of you will actually clap ' tJf' her' own "the last tw o years,- and
your hands for joy when you sec that • promises to be a fine worker for the
at last I have a letter from our dear young. Now I am going to ask you
Mrs. Maynard to offer for your reading to give my girl her last year, or two
this week. How thankful we arc that years if it should be found best, in the
Bible School. I want to do this for
she had the strength of body and mind
to write it. Read it, every word, care her myself, but with the added expense
fully and prayerfully. Read it to your of medical treatment I shall be unable to
do so, so I fall back upon you— my
Hands, your classes, your family circle,
and your neighbors. Then make up young helpers. I know you will be glad
to do it, and God will bless you in your
your minds how we of the Young South
efforts. So, shall I say, or will it seem
can carry out what she asks of us. We
cannot deny a request of hers. We must too selfish, put Mrs. Rowe and Satoru
San first, and still there will be much
support Mrs. Rowe and the little baby.
We must help educate Satoru San first, over for all of your many objects of
work. Don’t leave off anything. I am
and later Katsuno San, both o f whom
so glad and thankful that Japan and
promise to “ go” for us in Japan. But
Mrs. Maynard have not narrowed you.
1 am keeping you from the letter:
Some feared it would, I think. Sar
Salem, Va., June 30, igoy.
My Dearly Loved Friends of the toru is No. I in the group of graduates
which I hope Dr. Folk will have room
Young South— for you arc still my
for. She is much prettier than this pic
friends, I know, although we have been
ture. She shall write to you as soon as
. so long without even a pen message: I
I can get word to her.
have a clearer head and more strength
Now I must close, but f want to say
today than since I landed in America. I
that our page is still the first read, and
feel so thankful that I am going to
make a little thank-offering to my Fa that the Young South is next to Japan
in my heart. I shall watch with keen
ther by sending a little message to yon
interest your progress, and hope to send
in His name. Tomorrow I may be back
a message every now and then. God
in the same state of utter weariness that
bless you, and make you a gfeater bless
has followed me for so many days, but
ing than ever.
that shall not spoil today’s simstiine,
With love to each helper.
and that is my first message to you. Live
Your missionary,
day by day in the strength given for that
B e s s ie M a y n a r d .
day. If the sun shines, rejoice; if it is
Begin at once, every one of you, and
shady, and the chill of sadness and de
spondency rests npon you, rest hard on . . bc-sure to specify csdi .lmic yyhat part
o f your offering is for the coming Biblcthe never-failing arm o f strength, and
hope for the sunshine tomorrow. You ’ woman. I must keep that all by itself,
you know. Who comes first in casting
dear young people do not know much
this bread upon the waters? It will win
aliout the shady side of life yet. How
.souls for us in far Japan before many
glad I am that you do not. But there
<lays are gone.
may l>e some one in your home who
I hope Dr. Folk will give us the pretty
dues, to whom my message will come.
picture o f the bright Japanese graduates
And now I have so much to My, and
ns soon as possible. W e shall work
yet know that I must not say mudt.
harder for her (No. i) when we see
First, I want to commend to you yoor
her earnest face.
new missionary, and her little baby girl.
Oh, yes, there are other things this
You will have two missionaries instead
week.
of one. Take them right into your
At the all-day meeting of the Ocoee
heart and love them. Let Mrs. Rowe
feel that you are going to stand by her Union this morning. Miss Sallie Brown
o f the Second Baptist Qiurch, Oiattaand strengthen, her just as you did me.
nooga, gave me the following sweet
I know she will find it easier to bat
message:
tle with the many difficulties which face
“ We are sorry to know that our be
the new missionary with the thought
loved Mrs. Maynard has been compelled
of your young hearts beating in sym
to return to her home in America on
pathy for her and in harmony with
account of ill health, and hope and pray
her work. She is away from Ko
fo r her speedy recovery. Surely the
kura now, in some copier place, per
Japanese will miss her sadly. We send
haps Kobe, but letters sent to Kokura
you $3.62 for the support of her substi
will reach her, and cards sent there will
tute, and will work and pray for her
be used in the work as of old. Let her
while she fills Mrs. Maynard’s place.”—
know you are going to help her. Let
The Little Givers.
the picture roll, Mrs. Williams, go to
That helps me so much. The “ Little
Kokura just as it did before I left. The
Cleveland Sunbeams were sending me Givers” arc still faithful to the Young
South, and' its own missionary. May •
one, too, I think, which I used in out
side work. I feel now that Mrs. Rowe God bless them every one.
Hickman sends the next: “ Please
will write to you just as soon as she
find enclosed $i for our new mission
knows o f the honor bestowed upon 1 er.
ary’s salary. May she accomplish much
I hope the B aptist and RE«..iCTOa has
good for the Young South.”— Lena and
not stopped its visits to our Kokura
Grace Smith.
home.
Thank you, so much. I knew you
I am so glad, too, that you are going

Y O U N G SO U TH .
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would be coming soon. The Young
South would not be the Young South
without you.
Then comes one of those sweet, sym
pathetic memorial letters that always
touch our hearts so deeply:
“Once more death has invaded the
ranks of our Sunday School, and this
tune it has taken
MRS. JU L IA A. HARW OOD,
the wife of our beloved Superintendent,
Brother C. B. Harwood, who died on
the 17th day of May.
“ In December she deposited 58 pen
nies in the birthday box, each penny
representing one year of her life;
which has nearly all been spent in the
service of her Lord and Master.
"She has been the teacher of the in
fant class of Una and Mill Creek Sun
day Schools for more than twenty years,
and although for years in feeble health
-she -was- ever at -her- post, until disease
overeame her, and she could only lie on
a bed of pain and pray for us.
“ Enclosed please find
FOURTEEN
D O L LA R S AND
T W E N T Y -F IV E C E N T S,
sent as a memorial fund from the Sun
day School in memory of our dear teach
er, one-half of which is to go to the
Home Field, and one-half to the State
Board.
“ Eight dollars and eighty-four cents
came from the birthday box, 58 pennies
put in by her own hand. A special pray
er was sent up to God by Rev. J. S.
Rice for His blessing to follow this
contribution and the ’Una Sunday
School.
“ We have sustained a great loss, and
will sadly miss the sweet Christian face
of our teacher. Pray for us, and send
the pennies on their precious mission.”—
S. J. Morgan, Secretary.
Such a sacred offering cannot fail of
the Lord’s blessing. What a blessed
way of keeping the faithful teaclier’s
memory ever green. We are so grate
ful that the Una Sunday School made
the Young South its medium. May God
comfort all who mourn for her.
The last today is from the same church
that sent $S on'y “ week or two ago.
The Adriel Mission Band sends $15, and
the chureh adds $3.56 to be used for
China, where the people are starving
l)ody and soul. Will Rev. E. L. Witt
- (1 believe I tliought.tlie sender was a
lady the first time) please thank the gen
erous ehurch for this much needed help?
The Young South is proud indeed to lie
the bearer of such good tidings to the
suffering ones.
That's all. Let me hear from all
quarters by next Wednesday morning.
Show you are in deep earnest about
this year’s broad work.
Most gratefully yours,
L aura D ayton E a k in .
Qiattanooga.
RECEIPTS.
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FElRFUlirCHIIIG
Boy in Misery 12 Years— Eczema
' Spread Over* Body in Rough
Scales, Cracked, Inflamed, and
Swollen— Case Pronounced Incur
able, but Completely Cured by
Two Sets o f Cuticura Remediesi

HIS SKIN NOW FINE
AND SMOOTH AS SILK
“ I vrlah to inform you that your
wonderful Cuticura has put a stop to
tweive years of misery 1 passed with
my son. As an infant 1 noticed on
his b o d y a r e d spot and treated same
with dfffeieut rcmedleB for-about five
years, but when the spot began to
get larger 1 put him under the oare
of doctors. Under their treatment the
disease spread to four different pai^
of his body. The longer the doctors
tra ted him the worse it grew. During
the day it would get rough and form
like scaies. A t night it would be
cracked, inflamed, and badly swollen,
with terrible burning and itching.
When I think of his suffering, it nearly
breaks my heart. 'His screams could
be heard down-stairs. The suffering
of my son made me full of misefy, I
had no ambition to work, to eat, nor
could I sleep.
“ One doctor told mo that m.v son’s
eczema was incurable, and gfiVe It up
for a bad Job. One evening I saw an
article in the paper about the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a triiu.
“ I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
is worth its welglit in gold, and when 1
had used the first box of Ointment th m
was a great improvement, and. by the
time I had used the second set of CuUcura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, and Cuticura Resolvent my child was cured. He
is now twelve years old, and his skin la
as fine and smooth as silk, Michael Steinman, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y „ April 10, 1905.”

FOR WOMANS EY E
Too much stress cannot bo placed on
the great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment, and Pills in antiseptic cleansing,
thus affording pure, sweet, and economlcal local and constitutional treatment
for inflammations, itchings, irritations,
relaxations, displaoements, and pains, as
well as such sympathetic affections as
anaemia, ehlorosis, hysteria, nervous
ness, and debility.
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Addraaa B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R .

b a p t is t a n d
GOOD M EETING.
We have just closed our meeting at
Middleton, Tenn. I will -give in brief
some of the results of the meeting. We
had Rev. D. A. Ellis, of Jackson, Tenn.,
with us who did the preaching; and,
as usual, the preaching was done well.
The town was greatly blessed and there
were about 30 or 35 conversions, and
la additions to the church— nine by bap
tism and three by letter. Among those
that were baptized were some Method
ists, and one Presbyterian. Some others
said they would join iie.xt meeting
day. Our work here is. getting along
well. This) is, my second year here as
pastor. Our cause here has been neg
lected, but praise be unto Him who said
“ Lo, I am with you all the way.” W e
have been preaching in the Methodist
Tlrarch~housc,- but-by-the grace of God
we will have a house o f our own by the
first of next year. We have some of
the best people here that can be found
in the State. The State Board is help
ing us here and we want to thank them
for their help.
But you may tell
Brother Golden that our thanks are not
all, since we aim to do more this year
for State Missions than any other
church of our size in the State. Brother
Golden, we arc looking for you to come
to sec us some time. Let us know
when you are coming, so we can. have
that Missionary Rally ready.
E. Z. N ew'SOM, Missionary.
Bolivar, Tenn.
A
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Edueition, which resulted in $53.63. At
night Brother J. H. Anderson of Tren
ton edified the great crowd that had
gathered with one of his soul-stirring
sermons, for whic^ he is so eminently
capable, urging service to the Master
hy following Jesus. A collection for
Orphans’ Home was taken before
preaching, amounting to $3.80. Mrs.
Hobson and Mits Nell 31ackman of
Jackson contributed veiy much to the
interest o f the meeting by the^ sweet
song services they rendered. Tims
pa.s.srd one o f the be.st meetings that it
has l>een aiy pleasure to attend. The
Lord l)e praised.
W m. A skew .
Medina, Tenn.
I began meetings here Saturday
night. We had a fine crowd. One con
version, aud. he joined the church for
baptism. W e had two good services
yesterday, followed by three conver
sions and two of them joined for bap
tism. I love to see them converted aud
join the church’ the same service.
TIic town has about '2.500 people.
The church has about 275 members.
Brother W. A. McCain, a native Ala
bamian, is pastor. He is ^ fine man.
Brethren, pray for me and my work.
F rank M. \MTu .s ...
Kentwood, La.
i have finally settled the question of
my return South. I sold out “lock,
stock and barrel” last Saturday. I had
no idea that such a turn was before
me, but I was miserable over my posi
tion or condition, when a man overtook
me tm the public highway and we en
tered into a conversation which ended
in a trade two days later. It looks
to be providential. My desire to re
turn to Tennessee has grown until I
think my usefulness in the Northwest is
at an end.
Northern Baptists are a great people,
but not congenial to such a Baptist, as
I am. I shall hold meetings wherever
I can and wait for the hand of the
Lord to show me- a pastorate.
Future address, Trenton, Tenn.
J. W. Mount.
White Salmon, Wash.,
June 24, 1907.

Three weeks age we began a re
vival at this place, which lasted about
eighteen days. There were about 35
professions—28 joined the church;
eight of them have been baptized. The
rest arc expected to be baptized July 7.
Rev. H. C. Brooks, the sweet-spirited
evangelist from Tasewell, Claiborne
County, was with us two weeks of the
time and did most of the preaching.
Our church is greatly revived and I
trust on higher ground. We closed the
meeting Thursday night. Had two pro
fessions the last night of the meeting.
F'riday morning, in company with Rev.
W. F. Webb, I went to Eastfork church
[We extend a cordial welcome track
home.— E a l
in Roane County, to attend the Fifth
"Sunday— Meeting,— where- the. writer _________
— ^— - 0 - - ■_
preached Friday night and also Sun
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the
day. Saturday morning we elected Rev.
Eastanalle Association of Baptists mot
John Johnson chairman of the meeting.
with Hiwassce Union Baptist Church,
There were not as many of the speak near Reliance, Temi., on Friday, June
ers there as we expected, only four that
28. The writer did not get to attend
were on the program; but we had. a the meeling, hut he had a letter from
good time. I have visited several I'ifth
Rev. J. }’. Massiugil, in which he states
Sunday Meetings, but I believe Ihi^ that the meeting was good, and enclosed
was the most spiritual I ever was in. $10.38 in contributions
from the
We realized how good and how pleasant churches for Colportage and State Mis
it is for brethren to dwell in unity. sions. Churches and amounts contri
After the sermon the collection was buted were as follows: Walnut Grove,
taken for missions, amounting to $30. $1,35: Liberty, $1.01; .Salem, $1.27; HiWhile the collection was being taken, wassee Union, $5.40. Total for Colpor
the brethren sang a good, old song. The
tage and State Missions, $9.03.
Himen wept and the sisters shouted and
wassee Union Church for Associational
we all praised the Lord together.
Missions, $1.35. Total, $10.38;
R. W. Coopu,
The A s^ iatio n will meet with RiceMissionary Worker.
ville Baptist Church 'Thursday, Sept.
13, 1907. We want Dr. E. E. Folk and
Dr. W. C. Golden to attend this Associa
C E N T R A L A SSO CIA T IO N .
tion, as neither of them attended last
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Cen year, and Dr. Go|dcn has not in the
tral Association convened with the Bap past two years.
R. D. C ecil.
tist Church at Medina, beginning on
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Friday night and continuing till Sun
day night. This was certainly a red
letter meeting. There was a fine dele
Parties visiting Jamestown Exposi
gation in attendance. Our large house tion and wishing accommodations in
was put to the test to accommodate the private family, address, A. W . Doughaudiences. The brethren came full of trey, 1133 Hampton Avenue, Newport
the Spirit and carried out the program
Newt, Va.
with such earnestness and spirituality
as gave great enthusiasm to the meet
SO U L SONGS.
ing. The c lim u was reached Sunday
The great hymn and song book for
at II a. m., when Dr. G. M. ^ v a g e
Baptist Churches, Sunday-Khools, etc.
preadied a sermon on “ Missions,” fol W rite the Sinipng Evangelisu’ Music
lowed by a collection for Ministerial Coi, Chattanooga, Tenn., or Waco, Tex.
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The ghance of a Life Time
THE ORIQINAL EDITION OF

Matthew Henry’s Gommentary
On tbB Entiri Bible, with all tbe Original liiustratinnt
Prefatory Notes by Rev. John A. Broad us, O. D., LL O.
IN THREE LARGE VOLUMES.
SU BSTANTIAL CLOTH
BINDING. GOOD TYPE.
Ministers, Students, Laymen, Periodicals of all denominations unite in
pronouncing Matthew Henry’s Commentary unsurpassed and unsurpassa
ble. Here are a lew of the things they have said:
Spurgeon: First among the mighty
for general usefulness I am bound to
mention the man whose name is a
household word, Matthew Henry. He
is most pious and pithy, sound and sen
sible, suggestive and sober, terse and
tnistworthy. You will find him to be
glittering with metaphors, rich in an
alogies, overflowing witli illustrations,
superabundant in reflections. He is un
usually plain, quaint, and full o f pith;
he sees right through a text directly,
and gives the result of an accurate crit
ical knowledge of the original fully up
to the best critics of his time. His is
the poor man’s commentary; the old
Christian’s companion, suitable to every
body, instructive to all.
Every minister ought to read Matthew
Henry entirely and carefully through
once at least. He will acquire a vast
store of sermons, and as for thoughts,
they will swarm around him like twit
tering swallows around an old gable to
ward the close of autumn.
Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the only
commentator so large that deserves to
^ entirely and attentively read through.
Bickersteth: No subsequent com
mentary has rendered it less valuable or
less desirable in every Christian li
brary.
Rev. Theo. L Cuyler: T o how many
a hard-working minister has this book
been a mine o f gold. N ext to wife and
children has lam near his heart A c

pored-over and prayed-over copy o f his
“Matthew Henry.”
Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D. D .: The
habitual perusal of "Matthew Henry’s
Commentary” will do more than most
other things to indicate to the preacher
bouL he is to turn tlte passage that is
under his hand to practical account,
while at the same time the unction that
it .exhales will mellow and fatten the
roots of his own piety.
Dr. James Hamilton: . It. has now
lasted more than 140 years, and is at
this moment more popular than ever,
gathering strength as it rolls down the
stream of time, and it bids fair to be
the "Comment” for all coming time.
True to God, true to nature, true to
common sense, how can it ever be su
perceded? Waiting pilgrims will be
reading it when the last trumpet soutids.
Whitfield: When asked where he
studied theology, he replied: “On my
knees, reading my Bible, and 'Henry
Commentary.’^’ \Vhitfield read it con
tinually through four times.
The Sunday School Times: There is
nothing to be cot^ared with old
“Matthew Henry’s Clommentary” for
pungent and practical applications of the
teachings of the te x t
Dr. Archibald Alexander: Taking it
as a whole, and as adapted to every
class of readers, this "Commentary’ ’'
may be said to combine more excellence
than any work of the kind which was
ever written in any language.

T h e original price of this edition was $15.00.
$10.00, and now we offer it for the small sum of

It was reduced to

Only $6.00
T h e cheapest that this famous Commentary has ever been offered.
T h ey are going rapidly. Send your order at once to the

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, N ashville, Tenn.
Or, If you will send us a club of BIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS
at $2 each, we will send you a set of these Commentaries
Every pastor ought to Jump at this chance.
^ h is is also published in six volumes for $7.^10.- Transportation additional

Boscobel CoilBi^e
rO R YOUNG WOMEN

SltMtsd Ia ■ hMMtiful cuBpiMol MvenU tcTM, covered
with foreel trees, BulMisg* OM>dem a»d eqelppe^ with
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Addrae MRS. J. O. RUST, Prtndpel. NeshvlIW, Tei
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Classical, Scientific and English Courses.
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belpfal environment, la tbe eocial atmoepnere o f refined CbrliiUan people. The town
noted for over a cenu ry ae an edncational center,. Chargee $380 per year.

J. C. H O R N E R , A.B., A.M ., Principal, Oxford, N. C.
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AM ON G T H E BRETHREN.
B v F le e tw o o b B a l l

I’rof. W. K. Farrar lias been elected
president of Bethel College, Kusscllvilic,
Ky. For years he occupied the chair of
Iratiii and Greek in the Southwestern
Baptist University at Jackson, but has
lately Iwd the same chair in Bethel Col
lege. The trustees will select the re
mainder of the faculty promptly.
Prof. W. H. Harrison, former presi
dent of Bethel College, Russellville, Ky.,
has tiecu elected to the chair of Mathe
matics in the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn. He is one of
the strongest educators in the South.
Hon. R. C. McElroy, of Paris, Tenn.,
twice a representative in the lower house
of Ihe Tennessee legislature, who en
joyed the distinction of being the young
est member of that body, and who in its
last session distinguished himself for
fervid eloquence and keen logic as a
ilebater„ has quit the stormy political
life and was licensed to preach last
Wednesday night by the Frist Church,
Paris, after making a brief statement of
his purposes to the church. It was a
-momentous and happy occasion for the
church and Rev. W. F. Dorris, the pas
tor, who baptized Brother McElroy
some mouths ago.
Missionary D. W. Herring and wife
have severed their connection with the
Gospel Mission Movement and are now
aligned, with the work under our For
eign Mission Board. Wise folks change.
Rev. H. E. Pettus left the Hardshell
Baptists and was received by the First
Church, Marion, III., last October on
his baptism. Since the animated dis
cussion in many parts as to whether
such a baptism is valid. Brother Pettus
came on his own motion Jo his church
and pastor and demanded baptism.
Rev. M. D. Early, o f Blackwell, Okla.,
has been called to and has accepted the
care o f the First Church, Lawton,
Okla., and enters upon the work of his
life.
Rev. John A. Wray, of Plant City,
Fla., has just held a meeting with Rev.
W . E. Stanton of the First Church,
Miami, Fla., which resulted in 38 acces
sions, 17 by baptism. The preaching
was attended with great power.
Evangelist F. M. McConnell has lately
held ,a _mceting_jtf Stephenville, Texas,
assisting Rev. Walter Hillsman. There
were 35 additions, 7 by baptism.
It is now Dr. M. P. Hunt, of Louis
ville, Ky., and Dr. M. D. Early, of Lawton, Okla., by the kindness of the Trus
tees o f Oklahoma Baptist College,
Blackwell, Oklq.
Owing to ill health, Rev. R. E. Small
has been compelled to discontinue his
services as pastor of the church at Poc
Mili, S. C. He will rest awhile at
Cleveland Spring, N. C.
Dr. E. Benjamin Aridfews, Chan
cellor o f the University of Nebraska,
and at one time president of that his
toric Baptist institution. Brown Uni
versity, is to retire from active teaching
as a traneficiary of the Carnegie Fund
for Aged Teachers.
Rev. R. H. Burriss has finished his
pastorate at Piedmont, S. C , and was
presented with a gold-headed cane as
a token of affection. He has not de
termined his future field of labor. '
Rev. K. W . Cawthon, of Atlanta, Ga.,
late a returned missionary from Argen
tina, has been called to the care of the
First Church, Union, S. C., and will
likely accept.
Rev. J. D. Huggins, of Allendale, S.
C., accepts the cai;e of^ Jhe chtircli at
Beaufort, S. C., his work to begin Aug
ust I. He comes (roip a splendid field
where he has worked,well to one equally
strategic.
\
Dr. C. F. Aked, o f Fifth Avenue ^
Church, New Yor}c, is greatly stirring
the Gothamites bjy telling them that

Baptists ought to be proud of the fact
that they arc Baptists and that they have
a history worthy to be referred to." If
that kind of truth stirs them, it is well.
Rev. Bruce Kinney, of Salt Lake
City, liccomes District Secretary of the
I Ionic Mission Society of New York for
the Southwest District, and is also .\ssistnnt Superintendent of Missions.
Rev. W. T. Napier has resigned at
Tyrone, Okla., to accept the call to the
church at Preston, Kansas. His de
parture from Oklahoma occasioned
great regret.
Rev. L. H. Williams leaves a pastor
ate at Water Tower Church, St. Louis,
Mo., which has extended over five
years to accept the care of the church
at Springfield, 111.
At Comanche, I. T., Rev. W. J. Bear
den, of Memphis, Tenn., lately assisted
Rev. A. M. Harris in a revival which
resulted in 24 additions to the church,
rile people were profoundly aroused.
Rev. Harry Lcland Martin, owing to
the precarious health of his wife, has
resigned the care of Rowan Memorial
Cliurch, Memphis, Tenn., and will take
up a work in a more healthful location
Several arc before him. All who know
them recognize in Brother Martin and
wife two of the Lord's most gifted ser
vants.
Rev. M. E. Woolridge, of Nashville,
Sunday School Evangelist of tlie State
Mission Board, who is doing such ef
fective work in West Tennessee at pres
ent, will assist Rev. W. F. Boren in a
revival at Darden, Tenn., in July.
Dr. John F. Purser, of West End
Church, Atlanta, Ga., has been called to
the care of the First Qiurch, Troy, Ala.
His removal would greatly cripple the
forces in Atlanta.
South Side Church, Montgomery,
Ala., has called Rev, Sam A. Cowan, of
Immanuel Church, Atlanta, Ga., and he
will likely accept. How our hearts were
knit to Sain Cowan during Seminary
days I He is of the salt of the earth.
Park Avenue Church, Shreveport,
La., has secured as pastor Rev. R. G.
Kendrick,, of Mount Olive, N. C., and
the outlook for great soul-winning has
brightened.
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, of the Seminary at
Louisville, Ky., by being given the pres
idency of the Baptist Young Peoples’
Union of America, was honored, as
also .was that body in the choice o f such
a riiaii~ T h e Convention was field last
week at Spokane, Wis.
The papers of the denomination over
the South have given great space to the
announcement of the death of that
prince among Baptist preachers, Dr. T.
T. Eaton, and it is fitting that they
should. There was never a more com
manding or loftier character among us.
Rev. Qiarles E. Maddry, of Forest
Avenue Church, Greensboro, N. C.,
has lately assisted Rev. O. R. Mangum
in a meeting at Selma, N. C-, which re
sulted in 58 additions, 40 by baptism.
There were too professions. Over $1,000 were pledged for the building of a
new church.
One of the finest papers we ever read
is that by Dr. E. Y. Mullins, of Louis
ville, Ky., in the Baptist Record of last
w*cck, on "Does God Call Men Into the
Ministry?”
Rev. J. R. Nutt, whom we learned to
love at the Seminary, was recently aided
by Rev. S. E. Tull, of Greenwood,
Miss., in a revival at Ackerman, Miss.
Thirty-two joined the churcli.
Rev. W. H. Tliompson, of Shuqualak,
Miss., was assisted in an eight-days’
meeting by Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of
Tupelo, Miss., resulting in 32 additions
to the church. “Kimpif,” as be was
called in college days, was always suc
cessful in the Lord’s work.
The services of the first day of the
revival at Lexington, Teifn., which is
being conducted by Evangelists Gordon
W . Hill and Richard Thomas, had a
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deeply spiritual flavor and was ominous
of a splendid ingathering.
The final outcome of the revival with
the First Church, Vicksburg, Miss., in
which Rev. Luther Little, of Galveston,
Tex., assisted Rev. H. L. Weeks, re
sulted in ISO conversions and 45 accesions to the church. At least 25. others
will join.
A new church has been organized in
Dallas, Tex., known as Hickory Street
Oiurch, consisting of fifty members.
Rev. W. R. Covington has been called
as pastor, and with such an untiring
worker the new body is sure to grow.
^ The Fiftli Sunday Meeting of Indian
Creek Association met. with Hopewell
Baptist Church, June 29-30, 1907. After
devotional exercises conducted by Bro.
W. J. Banictt, in which a special prayer
was offered for the work of the Associa
tion during the summer The meeting
was organized with the election of Bro.
J. N. Davis as moderator and R. B.
Luvis as secretary;
Excellent speeches >vc,’c made bv tlr.
brothers cn all ihc followini.5 si.bjcLi-;
“ Benefits Derived from Denominational
Co-operation,” J. W . Stanfield, J. L.
Lynn and W. R. Puckett; “ Our Great
est Needs to Advance Associational
Missions,” J. N. Davis, W. J. Barnett
and W. R. Puckett; “ Why do Baptist
Churches Baptize People?” W. R. Puck
ett; "Is Unity of Faith and Purpose
Necessary to the Full Development of a
Church?” J. H. Carroll, J. W . Barnett
and C. H. Brown; "Duties of Pastors
to Churches and Churches to Pastors,”
M. N. Davis, W. J. Barnett and others.
.M the night service the sermon for criti
cism was preached by Brother Carroll
on “Tlie Universality of God's love,”
after which a query box was conducted
by the moderator. A t ten o’clock Sun
day morning Prof. W. E. Rogers, of
the Savannah' Institute, delighted all
with a. Sunday-school lecture. A t 11
o’clock Brother Puckett preached on the
subject, "Witnessing for Oirist,” after
which a collection was taken for Stale
Missions. In the afternoon service Bro.
Puckett delivered his lecture, “ What
Baptists have been Worth to the World”
to a crowded audience. At the night
service Brother Lynn preached on the
subject, "The Christian’s Comfort in
the Exaltation of Christ.”
The meetings were largely attended
throughout. The spirit of harmony pre
vailed in every aervioe. Not a dissent

ing voice was heard while the brethren
were discussing the advancement of our
missionary work. A t one time in the
service the feeling became so high that
one brother arose shouting the praises
of God, whereupon some one started
the song, “ Old Time Religion,” and then
followed an old time hand-shake. Many
of the people of the community were
heard to say that the meeting would be
the greatest influence for good ta the
Baptist cause at that place of anything
that had happened in a long time, while
the feeling of the visitors was that tlie
meeting had never been entertained in
a more hospitable or appreciative com
munity.
R. B oo ne D a v is .
Oiftoii, Tenn.
--------o-------Tlic Fifth Sunday Meeting of Cen
tral Association at Medina was a delight
and highly spiritual to all attendants.
Seventeen churches were represented. >
Tlie good citizens were present in mass,
and their hospitality was overflowing.
The pastor, - M.- E. Ward, student..9.f_
the S. W. B. University, had done all he
could to make things ready, and was ex. peeling a good meeting. The singing
was most excellent and abundant
Questions of church affairs were dis
cussed in brotherly love, in spirit and
truth with profit and pleasure. Ministers
present and taking an active part in the
discussions were: J. H. Anderson, H.
F. Bums, L. F. Hall, Turner Chandler,
W. G. Inman, Terry Martin, W. K.
Pollard, J. W. Robertson, C. P. Roney,
G. M. Savage, M. E. Staley, M. E. Ward,
G. S. Williams, Laymen present who
discussed these questions were. Profs. J.
W. Meadows, J. W. Conger, H.
Irby, William Askew, Dr. J. C. Moore.
Rev. Spurgeon Wingo preached Friday
night. Dr. G. M. Savage, at It a. ni.
Sunday; followed by a collection for
Ministerial rducatioii aiiiuunting to
Sj 3.6o. Suirlay, 8 p. in , Dr. J. M. ,^nderson occupied the pulpit All these
sermons were strong, spiritual and edi
fying. President Conger, on Sunday
morning conducted the Sunday-school
mass-meeting, greatly to the pleasure of
those present
n - f next Fifth Sunday Meeting will
he held at Salem Church.
Saturday, the death of the great and
good L'r. T. T. Eaton was announced.
The news came like a shock— there wai
a pause, then tears, then a tender prayer
led by Dr. G. M. Savage.
H. C. I n y .
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cJpal, Stanaten. Va.

Buford College for Women

Lim ited and select. Ideal location.—country and
city combined. Gradnate, Post-Graduate, llnieerslty Preparatory Courses, UniTcrslty Bible
Conrse, Conservatory adTantages in Language.
Art,-M«elc,-Bnpreselo«5 - Y ear book free, f . G.
■ferd, Bsfteat; Mrt. C. G. •iferd, PrciMeat>

TUB NEW W AY, THE EASY W AY,
TU B CIIEAPE8T W AY
to make Ice Cream.
Simply Stir the contents of one package

JeU-0

ICE CREAM
Powder

Into ft quart o f milk Aad freosa. K o beating
Of cooking; nothing elift to add. One pack
age
nearly vwo quarta o f line Ice
cream. Coetaabootl cent a plate.
Fi90 kind*: Panf//e, CAucolofr, Stmw^
htrrp t Lemon aiuf Unjlavortd*
Approred by Pnre rood CommiMlonera.
Ko rtltfutfi germa or ptomaine poiaon In
Jftll*0 left Crftftin Powder.
9 packages t6Co»
at all grocera.
I f yoar gnicer
ha»n*t It, tend
tie bia name and
95e.,and 9 pack
ages and our Uluetrated reciiie
book wiil be
mailed to yoo.

Tbc Ccncecc Parc reed Cfto. Lc ley. NoV.

VieitonrboothatJftmcetownHapoidUoo. ^

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
C R E A M , tKe uaequaled beautificr te
eadoreed by tboueande
and g u a r a n te e d to
r e m o T # f r e e k le e ,
p im p le e , liver-epotf.
tan, eallowaeee, etc.,
t ^ woret eaee in 20 daye, and reetore
tne beauty of youtb. Price 50 eente end
Si.OO, by leadiaM druy^mte or mail.
VMpMM by NATIONAL TOILET CO., M e, Teaa.

W riijiit-— It has picascil God in His
iiirmitc wisdom and goodnecs to take
from the Gallahcr View Baptist Church,
and place in llis kingdom, our beloved
sister, Alice Josephine Wright. (Born
March 3, 1866; died April 35, I9° 7 - ) '
For twenty-one years she had labored
and wor.shippcd in this church, aiding in
her quiet way with her prayers and
presence, and her means. She had been
in ill health for t\Vo years, but was
confined to her room only for a short
while. She bore her affliction peacefully,
knowing ’twas sent from an ever loving
Father. She had many friendsMo visit
her during her illness and often she
would speak of going home and the
beauties o f heaven; giving us to under
stand His grace was sufficient. She was
loved by all who knew her and all had
the utmost confidence in her being what
she professed to be— a Cliristian. But
our heavenly Father, who cannot err,
saw fit in His wisdom, to take her from
us, and we must be submissive to His
will. Sister Josje Wright leaves a wid
owed mother, two sisters and four
brothers to moiim her departure. They
can only bow their heads in humble sub
mission to our Fatlicr's wall,, and rest in
hope that some sweet day they will join
her among the redeemed where they
will together praise Him who saved
them by His precious blood. May the
dear Lord comfort their hearts.
By order o f the Gallahcr View
Ouirch.
C laxtun.— Mrs. Polly Hutson Q axton departed this life May 26, 1907. She
was boni September 2, 1833, near Big
Creek Gap, Campbell County, Tcmi.
August 4, 1854, she was married to John
Claxton. Their union was bjessed with
nine children,' six of whom still sur
vive. Wlieii fourteen years old, she was
converted, and joined the Missionary
Baptist Church and 'lived a devoted
consistent Christian life until her death.
She leaves a husband, six children and.
a large circle of friends to mourn her
loss. All who knew her loved her, fo^
she was a true friend to every onet an
earnest, true-hearted Oiristian, ready
for every good word and work. T is
.sad to say our last farewell on earth to
a friend and loved one, hut our toad of
grief is lightened by the sweet realiutTon that there is a brighter, better home
where we may strike -glad hands again
in the great family circle o f onr blcs-sed
Redeemer, where there is no breaking
of ties, nor saying good-bye to loved
ones. In the house of many mansions we
may again meet this loved one. “ Blessed
are the dead Uiat die in the Lord.”
A F r ie n d .
'
.V
K I 51 u K u u c II.— Duke Henry Kim
brough, who died June 15, 1907, was
sixty-nine years and scvcif months old.
He professed faith in Clirist in youth
and lived a consistent loyal member of
the Conasanga Baptist Church until
death transferred his membership to
that great perfect church of the skies.
In 1857 he married hfary Elizabeth
Cook, who died in 1876, and to this
union were bom eleven children, three
of whom are still living— G. W. Kim
brough, of Tcllico Plains, Tenn.; W.
H. Kimbrough, of Houston, T exas; and
Miss Kathrine Kimbrough, of Houston,
Texa.s. These represent large circles of
influence and prominence. In 1880 he
married Ajice Cobb and to them were
bom two children, who minister to a
heartbroken bereaved mother to whom
they are beautifully devoted.
His life was simple, though eventful.
He was a typical Southerner, who had
breathing thoughts, meaningful convic
tions, yet generous judgments. He
was an ardent supporter o f the Con
federacy during the Civil war, but upon
its ruins he was equally as enthuiiastic

BUPTIST MID REFLECTOR

PREIIHBH WATCH
Look at these watches!
Don’t you think they are
pretty? T h ey are gold-filled
and guaranteed to last for ten
years. T he works are;'good.
A watch like this sold rerecently for $25. W ould you
not like to have one? You
may get it easily. How?
Send us

O anllam an'a Watah.

SIX N E W S U B S C R IB E R S
to the B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C 
T O R at the rate of $a.oo, and we
will send you the watch by return
mail. W e have already sent out
several of the watphes. A number of
other persons are working for one.
W h y should not you do so? H ow •
can we afford to give so nice ft watch
for only six new subscribers ? W ell,
LaNy-a waieh.'
that is our busiuess. You make it
your business to send us the club, and we w ill do t^ie
rest. W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s:*or a
lady’s watch.
ADDRESS

B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R .
Nashville, Tenn.

H. C Baling Presses
pretaet posseti evary postfbla faFor the b a l l ^ o f aU kloda o f (amo and
wHd hav. pea vines, aoy beans, alfalfa,
sbreddod fodder and sorglmin, straw or
ahneks.
Tb e press shown above la oar lighter or
on o *M so press. It makes a bale 14alB ln;r
and will coQvenlentiy bsndJe eiafot to ten tons
M hay I n a day. It Is o f
fall drtUe type,
the horse walking round and round Instead
of back and forth. This saves the services
o f a driver.
It Is exceptionally light In draft for the
pressure exerted. It is even In draft, too—
not increasing in draft as pressure Increases.

T b e bed reach Is bat foar Inches hiffh. This
Is a s ln ^ a r ly atronff and durable press, beinff constmctMl almost entirely o f steel. It
fits exactly tbe needs o f tbe Individual farmer
or hay grower. Those who wish to bale for
customera o r on large contract should look
Into^tbe meHtft a# onr LH-.Gx two4iorfte piesa,W e supply this two-horse press with
itn aoy
any
_ o
_____
_ chamber—14
____ ____ _4 by IB,
one o__________
f three siset
f bale
is by 18 or 17 by S Inches. Either o f these
presses makes even, compact bales which
pack In tbe car wtthoat loss o f room. This
means a saving In freight.
Ctt/i on the IniermatUmat tceat agent o r w rite
for Catatogme.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA.
(laeorporeted)

A ^ j ^ ^ D G l i d o u s C h o c o la t e s
Dainty Bon Rons

F resh E v e ry D ay
If your dtttar dotte't kttp them wed w Me tad wt ril seed yoe s poeed kex prspsid.
All o«r csedlM set wrletly U fk gredt sad c o a lo f le ikt pert feed Isws. No'* ktcitr it
•ay prke.
Srad la crat* for • (rM kox of oar old fwkloe»d ■oliw n caady. ckocolort erm w, ckocokir cevrrod ilaioadi or cfcocokir dlppM nrnaikt

a<
mmm VENABLE’S

»» n m i AVE. N. Nashville. Tenn.

JUST SEND ME ONE'DOLUR
s a d 1 ; ^ sh ip o p . D . t o a m r is U io s d a U U o n ln U io
u . B. ta ia d m W lU s rd B to a lB a n s a . A o r o a o o a n a a r
t M r t o T * t t e b o M r a a s * I n Uta w o rtd , b o t l w U l f o r B l a s t b a e r M a s e a s n d la s T o t h s T a r d la t t o Y o n . A tt a r
TOO
-------------------axam lna t —
h Ui rnaonmf at , lIlf» o7 0
a as rs*rB
o *ooUaflad
t I a f la d la a
-------va r7
P 0 7 A s a a t n £ H sand
a d tra
trs lsb t, s a d 7 0 a b
I aoom t
th a pooaaaoor o f u
thsa b M t ta
raa
a sa l a th a w o r ld f o r tba
m ona7 . T h a ronsa b M t l x S.|nah Udat IT-ineh o t m ii
U -l s L r t a a r r o lr i lo r s o w s n a in s e lo a a ti t o p o o o k ln s
s a r tq o s .M iM ln t . O n o rs p tM d t o rgooh 7 0 a tn partaet
o rd a r. B U p p ln s w
w at lt;;^
^ aot
« « Iba. T b e u t a i M J a naa
s ^
o a a o fth
thaam
msslT
lTtiis
la j a a H ifa o tlo n i W l i t o w r

Hon sad
I
ad taA
m oi

W M .G . W B aL A R D

. ST. Loust na^
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qriK it

^ doM not male* 70a Mek or

I oUiorwlaa InoonTanlanaa

70 a ; onrM tha w otat aold

QUICK!

1

O R IP -IT enroa onUnaiy
r.
eold a ln 8 b oa ra ;th ew on i
1 P I j i M tP fc
eotda In from 10 to 15
1
~ bonra. O B IP -lT g rip a tb o
• ^ B A bA w
grlppa. Oontalna neither
opiate# nor narootlea. I t
olm ply enres. Sold on
gnarantee. Try U,
Don’ t k t the QVlp D erll
groapyou, w ith O R lP -lT
a t only K ota. a box. In
each box enongh to enro
three oold i. I f, however,
yon bOTS neglected your
eolda nntU oatorrh baa attacked yon, yon hare
• —. t l a y worae than • eaneer; and yon naed

P O R T E R ’S C A -T A R R H .O .

I b a anOarar, In the l i n t ataaea o f o a tt^ h , oan
■ n u * a h alf ataU o f oleanllneaa Iv a fraqnent
<iM o f hla handkerchief j but that dreadful
“ droppingdown” Into the Ibroat finally aete In,

P O R T E R ’S C A -T A R R H -O .
A Iln g le b o * w fll om o aD dlaohar|eA e l t W
otitwaid through tha note o r I n i ^ Into toe
throat. Promptly icUerea all a n i^ n g . Hay FeV crTndooldalo (hehead. O ontalu anoop lal«ot
i>art»tlra: It le almply anMaroi'o and curmtlTe.
I'rloeSOrta.; rend itampa II not kept by yonrrtcalor
P o K -J i ManiciXB Co.. rarla.Tenn.

HeiskeU’s
Tbt most ohsttnsfs csm o f Eajpiiir rsn
b« o o k U j and conplctsly rurad by ib«
SppURStloa of Bslskoirs Olaueoel. It
slio cores BloleliT, Boogh and rtnipM
0lllf^ BryalMlaa, ItorTlTlccra. ajadrat!
oMar akin uliraaie. lleroro applying tha
ofatnwnt. bmka tba psrta affecM. italng

MafakaiiyTifdiaafd noop. MaifekvlA

■Ifod MM X ira r FtUa tons op Um Utct
pAdnnrtfy lha Uood. Toor dnnrglat aclla
ibHa nroparaUona. Ointment, Mo a box i
8oap,Be a eska I FUla,«M a boute. 8<v)d for
book of tcatlmonlala and learn vbat ibcaa
wandarfnt ranadko bava done for otbara.
JMMTW, nUBWAT i €•.«
i n C am na im n , fH JM M a , Pa.

Ointment
Women, Why Suffer?
HICK8*

CAPUDINE
(UQUIO)

QnlcUy Cnres

'nil
,

headachy

tau iw h r. oetitalgU

•ad Dcrvoaa rrhatisHmi. brain fag, etc.
At aU B r n tfa la . I*c. S5e

S«e

T R Y A 'T E N C E N T B O T T L .B

jl/d, 1// iiv e w ill th e me btg a goose os. you
Yes, miy child, i f you don't use

m a e ic

lA / h lt e

S o a p

Rnb M agic on aolled parts, lesrs them In
wsabbosrda,
w sloj one boar. Mo bolting; no wsabbosrda}
A G IC W H IT E
no bsekseba. If yon nap M
I ______
SOAP. W
ill levas se is/^s sa
magic; bsa no
roain
_______j
a m--'--*------Ikain
ksin TPlIow
TPlIowsosp.
aosp. Gat rTO«
o a r grocer
_
to order
‘ cskea.
*
W e pay
r sand sa $4 for 1 bnx o f 1006c
for fre ig h t. Save tbe w rap pers.

MfUC KOLEI iOAT WOMritA,NewOrtesai

■AMERICAN'MACHINERY.
VNELI DRIl I INC.irPRO SPECTINCDffi rt;Li f
fKTHIfuoAt f’wMPS.
Ir .
I V!
AIR C.'VI K t:.'')K S.

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS,

Al

I. i.

i:- !

N AT BK.BLDG

Cancer Cured

W ITH 8 0 0 T H IH Q . B A L M Y OILS.

Q u ow , TnmortOalarrh, PUeo, Flatnla, Uloen,
Xeaeme end all Bkln and Female DIseeiee. Write
for IHoatrated Book. Bent face. Addrma

IB. BYE .B r M id ir a ^ Kansas Citj, Mo.

•MkAlli7 Ckm4 aMatottlBrfl.u l ^ i i a *
a>te«awa.T>aaa.»HTitiria WIHahnB^

in cst.ililialiiiig home .iml civic rela
tions. Confronted with the responsi
bility of a large family lie put forth
every .energy to cdnc.tte and otherwise
prcptirc his children for happy and siicccssfnl living, but as he beg.in to rc,'ilize
the fruition of his hopes. Death’s in
exorable decrees tore one by one from
the family’s alTcction.'itc embrace these
splendid young ladies and men, the
pride and joy of a father’s heart, until
only three of this first family remained.
With these afflictions came financial re
verses. Surely he stood all these tests
which try the faith and integrity of men,
yet he passed under the rod without
Havering or complaining.
His life was ambitious in its thoughts,
noble in its conduct, lofty in its pur
poses, unselfish in its' living, sweet in
its influence, beautiful in its devotion
to truth and honor, ideal in its aspira
tions, hcaveidy in its faith and hopes.
We shall never forget his admonitions
and wise counsel; we shall commend
his many virtues; we shall emulate so
much of his life that the principles up
on which Ills strong character was
founded shall be perpetuated. Although
he is dead he still lives.
Mr. Kimbrough’s funeral was con
ducted by Rev. T. R. Waggener, of
Athens, Tenn., at Coiiasauga Baptist
Omreh. He prcaclicd an excellent ser
mon on ’’Heaven.”
Undert.iker Tomlinson is to be com
mended for his skillful services on tins
occasion.
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SOLD
EVERYWHERE

When you feel way-worn and
weary, hiirc been over^hinking, over-working,
over-playing, over-living or over-doing in any way, it te
the umpleal matter in tbe world to nep into (he nearcat place
and atk tor

Owiiil II ii.tw.NWiWPiw«*.s5. . ’Cnw IM.IWitM.
They all tell it. They all recommend it a i the ideal temperance
berorage. It quickly teiievet fatigue, dcatroya that “ let down
feeling” (don’t care whether tomorrow comci dr not) that
cornea after diwipaiion o f the mental or Dcrvouf iorcca.

DdUeaa-RakmkkB-hvfpritor
'n h a l - O a m t k k m

C U M BER LAN D A SSO C IA T IO N .
Following is a report in brief of the
Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Cumherlaml Association, held with Oakland
Qnirch, Robertson Comity, Tenn., June
38-30:
On I’Viday evening a small, but ap
preciative audience was delighted and
edifled in bearing Brother C. D. Graves,
of tile Clarksville church, who preached
from, the text, “Our Father, Which Art
in Heaven.” On Saturday a fair con
gregation was in attendance, and on
Simd.iy there was an overflow crowd.
The pastors o f the As.sociation in at
tendance were C. D. Graves, J. A.
Garrett, G, M. McNcilly, P. W. Car
ney, F. P. Dodson, Sylvanus Dorris and
W. F. Shannon. TIic program was well
discussed, the speeches being of high
order, pointed and instructive. Brother
Carney prcaclicd a good sermon Satur
day at I I a. m., which was well re
ceived; and Brother Garrett at the
same hour on Sunday lield the attention
of the large crowd, witli. his eloquence
for forty minutes. A collection was
taken up for church building fund
which amounted to $13.63.
We were glad to welcome in our,
Fifth Sund.iy Meeting work, our
Brother Graves, and hope often to sec
his smiling face and. hear his encourag
ing words. We arc sorry on the other
hand, to note that Brotitcr Garrett has
resigned at New Providence, and this
is probably tlic last time he will meet
with us in these meetings. He has
licen faithful at all our meetings, and
will be greatly missed.
W. F. S hannon .
Springfield, Tenn., July 3.
--------0--------

Cure Yourself
if you have any kind of a skin disease
by using
T E T T E R IN E

^^oncy saved is money earned. J. B.
Langlan, Smith’s Creek, says: “ 1 know
Telterine to be good for local ilcliiiig
Skin Diseases, as I liare used it in my
own family for two or three years, and
found it to be all that is claimed for
it. I take pleasure in recommending it
to all suffering with akin diseases.” 50c.
from your druggiits, or by mail from J.
T. Slniptrine, Savannali, Ga.

L5E

iU.s.M

T he Refigibua W eeklies, representing every de
nomination, go wherever there fa a church and
reach every poatoffice in the South. Their readers
are a r ^ p t i v e audience, and rely on these their
favorite publications for information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the
sulMtantial purchasing element o f tbe white peole— no indigent whites or negroes— people who
ve well, having all the comforts and many of the
luxuries o f live. Living as they do— moetly in
towns and the country, and many of them notcloae
enough to a large city to do their purchasing per
sonally, a good mail order propowtion appeals to
them.
*

B

W e Cover S e SovS LSe a BlaakeL

T h e Religious Pren. Adyeftitlng Syndicate
represents the advertising depertmentt o f forty
prominent weeklies representing thirteen de
nominations and covering fourteen states, with a com^ bined circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents
^ t w o - p illio n o r more readers—end prospective buyers.

_

TIh Oasslfled D e p a rtM l

w ill reach all these readers. For general publicity and mail order busineta it ia by far the biggest and best advertising proposition in the
South. T b e rate, $3.52 per line of eight w ordt—three line minimum—
is for the inaertion in the forty wcekliea with their combined cir
culation and m ilU i^ o f readers. Minimum classified 3-Une ad v. $ 10.56
cash with order. One letter end one check represents the w ork of
the advertiser, he being relieved o f all the work incident to running
his ad. in 40 individuar papers, and with the same results as if dealing
direct with 40 publishers. Y ou can't afford to take chances when you
advertiee. Y ou want results. W e know the field and its possibilities
and w ill give you our candid opinion if you w ill write us stating your
pro position.
RELIGIOUS PRESS A D V ER TISIN G SY N D IC A T E ,
Clinton,
South Carolina.
W rite fo r display ra tes i f Interested in using the lift on display
advertising.

Great Summer Discount
C all, write, or phone fo r C A T A IK X lU B and fu ll particulars. Special
SU M M ER D ISC O U N T HOW OM. P O S IT IO N S secured or M O N E Y B A C K

DRAUGHON’ S

P R A C T IC A L
BUSINESS

COLLEGES

28' Colleges. 18 years’ success. Address JNO. P. DRAUOHON, Praaldant
NASnvUlE, KMXVIUe. NEMnilS, A'llANTA UTTl£ ROCK. ST. LOUIS ar DALLAS.

Send Your PrintlDg to the Baptist and Reflector

BAPTIST AND REPLECTOB July 11, IdOf.
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O B lT U A S IS t .

P E R IO D IC A L d
o f th o

Sontbern Baptist CoDYcntion.
Bach OrdtrcontrlbotM to tb « Rtble Pood and
foaterathaSandaj School In te m ta o f thaCoh*
venkloa.

r r t i c a LIST P E R

q u arter

.

T h e C o.T e.tloa TMctacr, .1 .(1 , copjr, 15
cent.; la o r d e r .o (5 o r taior.,Mch .
fo
B ib l. C lo u O n .rterl;, .lo fln copr,8 ctn u ;
5 or itiore, * . c h .......................................
A dnilced Q n . r t .r lj..................................
Intermedinie Q n.rterly.............................
.
^im arjruUnarterly.....................................
P rim a rj Leaf ...........................................
Chlld*s Qem ..............................................
Elnd Worda (w ea k ly )................................
Toatll*a Kind Worda (aotHi-ftioathljr) .. .
Baptist Bojra and OIrta (la r f* fotirpa^e
w dekly).............................................
B ible Lesson P i c t n l ^
................................
P ictn re Ldasoti C a rd s..............................
..
iS. Y . P. U. Q a a c ta rlj (fof yo an p people's
meetinirs)«lii orders o f Id, each. ............
Snperlnteadent's Q aarterlj, 60 pages.........

It
5
I
t
S
1
d
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1
J
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Children’s Day Programs for Jano
^ Q R THB BWLE rVND.
OTHER SUPPLIES.
Sunday School Record (simple, complete
and accurate), each............. ................. 9, 00
Class Books
s (fo
(foir keeplnf class records,)
per doten .............
............ ..........
00
Class Collection Entelopea, per doses.......
00
Excellent Maps (see catalogue).
B. Y . P. U. Supplies.
Topic Card. Price per deteu, 16 cental 76
cents per 1(0.
Pled/e ^ r d s . 60 cents per 100.
How'to OrganUe—with ^ a stltu tlo n and By*
per doses | 60 cents
Laws. Price, 10 cents
.............
per 100.
Sm B. V . P. U. Quarterly In list aboec.
Home Department Supplies.
Its Plan. J. M. Frost. Price, 96 cents per 100.
An Experience. Junius W. Millard. Price,
per dozen, 6 cents; 00 cents per 100.
Class Books. For rlsttor's use, t cents each,
^ llec tio tt Envelopes. Price, 06 cents per 100.
Superintendent’ s Quarterly Reports. Price,
1 cent each.
Application Cards, 60 cents per 100
Membership Certificates. 60cents per 100.
Sttperintenaent's Record, 40 ceats each.
Send for prices o f Libraries, Song Books, Re. ^
. sod
od Iother
■*
ward. Cards,
Reward Tickets,
asp*
Vies or samples.

B a p tU t Su n d ay S c h o o l B oard,
Naahtf He, TenneaM g,

BROWN UNIVZRSITY
Fssaded 1764 W. H. P.Faunce, D. D . U . D. Prtt.
T h e UolTersIty includes a t
^ ________ ,
a collegs for women, and a gradnate depart
ment for both. Itoffera conrses leading to
the degrees o f A. B., Ph. B , Sc.B. In Civil,
Mecbsnicsl, and Electrical Esglneering,
A .M . an dP b. D
Th e e()«lpm ent ioctndes SS bnlldings,
with laboratories In all branches o f science,
and a library o f 140 000 velnmcs. There la
a finely equipped gymnasium, swimmisg
pool, and a well famished bslldlog lor so
cial and religions uses. Providence offers
the advantages both o f city and country.
For farther information, address
T h s I s f l s t r a r . B ro w n U n lv e r t K y . Protrldeaoo, R . I .

W ork Your W ay
Throush Collese.
The Meridian Male College has provided
work for a limited number o f bojB and
young men o f good morals to work ibeir
way through college. Write at once fcrr pnrticulnrs. Addresa
M. A. BEESON. B S. Pros.. Meridian. Mist.

Ml
...... .........

........iR9Fd364dir-*

OOWE WIRE S m O^^K8?LNtov&E KV.

Hymns of Victory
In Round o r Shaped Notea.
B d lted b y
D. E. Dortch. J. a M ld y e ^ T . H . Sm ithera, W . O. Cooper, W . w . B entley, W .
B. Judefind, R. R. Emeraon, M . I L L u sader. Th la book oonalata o f tw o parta.
P a r t Ona.
199 u p-to-date
aopgs o f
p ra yer and pralae.
Pa rt Tw o.
167 Old tim e r e v iv a l and
church Bonga.
itner
A ll togeth
er there a re t t l o f the ch oi
cest aonga that could be aeoured.
Muslin binding, 96 centa each, 99 per
rs., prepaid: lx.60 per dox., o r 990 per
100 not prepaid. 611k Cloth atam ped w ith
gold, and sewed, ao it w ill open w ide, 6#
cents each, prepiald, o r 00 cents each not
prepaid.
Address B A P T I S T A N D R K P L R C T O fl.

C A N C A N C E R B E C U R E O t IT C A N .

W« want every man and woman In
tbe United States to know what we
are doing— W e are curing Canoere,
Tumora and Cbronlo Sorea without
the uae of the knife or Z-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Legiaiature of Virginia.

We OuarantM Our Cums.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
U l g W e rt Mala.

R le h a iea d . Va.

A l l e n .— Mrs. Delia
Young Allen
died at her home near Milton, Tenn.,
June 2, ipoy, after a long Illness. She
was bom August a, 1853; bom again
vhen about fourteen years old; joined
Bradley’s Creek Church In 1883, and
removed her membership to Milton
Church, In igdS. Sister Allert was mar
ried to Mr. J. £. Allen, January ti,
iflflp. T o them were bom five Children,
IWo O f whom— dora and^ Leila— small
children, pteCeeded her to the spirit
land. Thi$ good woman was a true
child of God, spiritually minded, in love
with her thurCh and concerned for the
welfare of all people. She had a gen
uine Christian experience and dcllghfed
to Speak of her hope of heaven.
Sister Allen suffered loRJ, yet pa-~
tlently. The Lord graciously sustained
her with His pretence. Her last hours
were her happiest, in which she spoke
of God’s help and her^blessed assur
ance of a glorious immortality, at the
same time tenderly urging her loved
ones to meet her in heaven.
Mr. Allen, the two sons, Qiarles and
Prank, and the daughter, Mrs. Stella
Green, did alt that loving hands could
do to nurse the invalid duriilg her sick
ness. The writer, assisted by Brother
T. A. Patton, a Presbyterian minister,
preached the funeral in the presence of
a large company of people at Milton
Church.
W. C M c P h e r s o n .
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

A m e p iG C ir i

ST O IC PH IL O SO P H Y.
BY REV. J . W. SLATEK.

The Stoic philosophy was divided into
three parts, v iz : Logic, Physic ai'd
Ethic.
Stoic philosophy teaches that there
are two great forces, the universe which
is original; God who is eternal and acts
on the universe which is eternal, but
formless matter, and that God, who
acts, is “ reason."
Stoic philosophy teaches that God
does not create matter, but only gives
form to and controls the matter which
is original or eternal and that God and
matter exist independratly o f each
other, only that God pervades the uni
verse as the soul Alls the body.
Stoic philosophy claims that the soul
of man is an “efflux” from the divine
— God— or the divinity, a part of God.
Marcus Antonius, the great Stoic
Emperor of Rome, and philosopher of
the second century, A.D., gave but poor
light and little hops to the Pagan world
concerning the future of the souL He
labored hard to build upon certain prin
ciples o f ideality and approach unto the
"gods” in this life. This teemed to be
the aim and end of hit philosophy.
Alonreed, Texak

B a n li

C a p it a l............................................................

SltareHaMert’ UafcHIty........................
Sarplus and Undivided P r o flU ...........

I,00(M)00.00
470,000.00

t a o a r lt y t a D a p M it e r a .........$ 2 A 7 O 0 0 0 M

In the ODCDlDa ol • Bank Account the flmt thin g to be Mnnidvred is
S A F E T Y . ’fb\n we offer in TH E AM ERICAN N A 'T K W A L B A N K , m we
give greater SE C U R IT Y to depoeltora then A N Y B A N K in Tennesaee.
------ OPF1CBR.8------ =•

A. H. ROBIItSOK, V. Pinn,
----- DIRBCTOR8------

W . W. B M R R T , Pro*.
JNO. B. R A N B O M ,
U. U . - B B L Y .
O VB RTO M
R. W . T U R N ^
N .P .L E B U B U R .

A . U . RUBIMHOM,
W . W . BKRBY.
i l n . B. R IC U A R D B O N
R O B T .J . L Y L B 8

It. P. LaSnK U R .C anblnr

HORATIO BRRRY,
BYRD UOUULAH,
THOH.J. PKLKRR,
LKHLIB CUBEK.
JOHNRON BRANBFORU,

TO THE

Jamestown Expositiorv.
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Convenient Schedules,
Cxccellent Service.

For the occaiiou of the Janiestewn Ter-Centennlal Exposition, Norfolk, Ve.,
April 96 to November 80,1907, tbe Southern Railway will sell round trip tickets at
exceedingly low rates. These tickets will possess-many excellent features, which
will be made known on application to any agent of the Southern Railway, or by
writing to J. E. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 9M Fourth Avenne, Nortli,
ivTile, Tenn.
Nashv

A N O TR E D A M E L A D Y.
I will send free, with full insiructions,
some of this simple preparation for the
cure o f leucorrhoea, ulceration displace
ments, falling o f the womb, scanty or
painful periods, tumors or growths,
hot flashes, desire to cry, creeping feel
ing up the spine, pain in the back, and
all female tronbles, to alT sending ad
dress. T o mothers- of suffering daugh
ters I will explain a successful home
treatment. If you decide to continue it
will only cost about I3 cents a week
to guarantee a cure. Tell other suffer
ers of it, that is all I ask. If you arc
interested write now and tell your suf
fering friends of it Address Mrs. M.
Summers, Box 341, Notre Dame, In^.
July I t , 1907.
--------------- o------------ --------------

N G tio r ^ Q l

TELLICO RAILWAY COMPANY’S TINE TABLE.
WESTBOUND

EASTBOUND
9d Class

1st Ctau

No. 9
Mo, 6
Bx. Sun. Bx. 8 ub.
a lt.
9.80
9 66
10.90
10 80
10.45
11.09
11.90
11.97
11.80
11.66
A,M .

No. 1
Dally

-PaM*-- . A.Ma
0 00
1.80
9.98
1.68
9.98
1.60
9 88
9 00
9.49
9.00
9.64
9 20
10.06
9.99
10.10
2.84
10.19
2.87
10.16
9 40
P M.

tat CI>M

STATIONS

L v ...... Athena ... Ar.
Ar...Englewood. ..L v
L v ... Englewood.. .Ar.
“ .. Nonabnrg ... •*
** .WilsonStation. “
“ . .Mt. Vernon . “
•• ....... Tom......... “
•• ... R ogera.... ••
•• White Cliff SU. »
Ar.. .Tellico Plains.. Lv.

tdClaaa

No. f
Bx. Sun.

No 0
Dally

No.0
Bx. Sun.

P.M.
19.00
11.87
11.86
11.80
11 21
11 00
11 00
10.66
10 63
10.60

P.M.
4.60
4.28
4.20
4.16
4.08
« 64
8.46
8 40
8 88
8 86

P.M.
8.46
8.16
9.66
9.48
9.86
2.20
1.66
1.47
. 1.44
1.40

A .M .

P.M .

A M.

P .M .

.O. R. Br ig h a m , Gen’ l Alapager.

C. E. L u c k y , President.

000000000000000000000004
E, E. Polk, Prealdant

P. M. E stb s , V Ico-PresU M l
J. N . K b b lim , Gra. M aaator

C. A. PoLK.Treaaarar

E " g - e i v o d H tatlooiipy c S p o w la lty

F o lk - Ii© e lin P t g .© o
O il if IIm U r|iti Jib Oifiiit ii tbi tiilb
,^11 k in d s o f APflRlfw P r i n t i n g D o n o Q u l s k l g
B l a n k B o o k s J lla n u ftio tu re d
8 tatlon «P |j a n d O ffla o S u p p li e s

School Catalogues, Annuals, Etc. a Specialty
T s le p k o s a a , M a la a a 3 a n d i 6 o i

C*r. Daiai Stnal lad Sdosai A n .

^XXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOC

CximberloLnd Telepnone Lines
Rench Everywhere
DON’T travel, write or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE

Taylor,

Photographer
2 I 7I-Z N. S a m m s r S t,, N ash w ills. T s a n a

Tavla(*aPUMauaassd8a(boarKaaeaaM«lMla.taat s.sdfcMa Oewwtna as#
•* M tM aiiM aoMataM*

Send Your PrintUg to tbo Baptist and Reflector

